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H-erald -. 
· VoL 57, No. 10 , Wede", Kentucicy Urtivuli'l boll/Ii,. Crel", Ky. fuu"l. september 29,1981 
25, fac-.qlty IJJeinber~expecied' (0 ~s.e · jobs 
By NA'ftlAN JOHNSON 
Some DOII.bta~ · fKUlty. 
I membera wiD not brI retumitlg in 
thlI fall-after their contncta have 
espired . . 
'IlIat much ia ClIIrtain altboqh 
m~t .dmi.nlatntwe ·refuee to 
comment until Thunday when 
· President I)pniJd Zacharias said 
he wiD rel~.ae information about . 
ASGcards 
(or disco.tints 
may arrive 
. 8yEIJ.ENBANAHAN 
The ' 14,,000 etudent d!Kount 
carda AaeOdated Student GoY-
IIl'1lJDent tbouabt it woUld newr 
lee miglit be delivered this ~IL 
M;arcel Bu.b, A.SG P",~~Dt; 
hae be~n b'yinJ fat thrH .,.Ira 
to .~lJ!,t the company that 
aoUdted mODly ftom BowUq-
GreeD~ mercbaDw for ' ASCJ.. 
IIDdorMci diaai,mt carda. The 
cant. were luppoSed to Ii.. 
diaDibuted to atudenta duriq fM 
~ent and ",IP.tration. . 
• Y •• tIIni1y .. de began to file 
: co~:~ tbe..cmlJSU!:y, 
Bush gOt • 'telephone call from 
University Preas Inc. 
Bush said PbU Bewley. II 
company repreaenllitiw. 'told her 
the carda had been ahi\?ped from 
New York~lut week and abould ' 
be 'arriwJg bere latar this week. 
Printing problema caused the 
delay. 8u8b Wd. 
'I1le atucMnt so,?mment presi· 
See DISCOUNT 
Pap2,~~.1 
tIJe cu~dCI:. 
Althou.cb the Dumb.r of, jobI 
that will be Joel ill UDCertain. ope. 
'administrator 'said , ' that fewer 
thaI) 26 penlOD.8 Will be affected. 
Zachariu wd ~.terdq be 
won't comment until 1111uldiy 
beaUH the uruverai'Y" faculty 
ha!ldbook requirell the preaident 
ttl give faculty membe,ra written 
notice byOcLl if they wiU M,t be 
. ",.appointed. . 
ZaclwiU Nid be do .. n't uJu 
it Is profeaaioQ.ll or proper for 
him to gi.~ infom:LItion to the 
pren before faculty members are 
officiaUy ~otified. 
. 'Ooe dean aa1d recommenda· 
'dOM of faculty membera to' be 
released have been received from 
dep.rtmenthead •• n~ H nt to the 
aeadamk viCe PI"II~Dt. 
'!be fac:ulty handbook aa)'l the 
uniwrsity baa a poJtcy of DOt 
furnLshiilg a written atatament of 
reasons (or not re·appointing any 
(aculty' member. . 
The handbook OUtlilMll an ap-
'pe,la'ProcedW1l for CUll where a 
faculty member feela be bas been 
discriminated againat on ' the 
bIllia of constitutionally prote~ted 
Pnoto by John Ron Needlepoint 
, . . 
Lisa DelBuono, a PriQce£on pre-moo major I gives blood duri,ng the Red Cross blood 
dri'fe in South Hall: DelBuono haa given 'blood before, but ai,e said each t,ime, "I al· 
ways look away wlten tliey ~ the needle in." " 
\ f 
riUtilUch .. ~, .. x, Dldoa.al. 
origi1l:. or e .. rciM 01. free ,peech 
or aaaociIItioD. . 
A Written complaint must be . 
filed witb the dep&l1ment ~ad 
with1D30 da)'ll aftIIr tbeforisinal 
notice w .. received. 'Ibe appeall 
p'focedW1l ~ lead from the 
department bead, throu,h an ,; 
· adYisory committee and awn· 
waUy to the Board of Re'!nts. 
Open house: 
, I 
Change slow 
, . 
mcommg 
By DIANE'COMER 
It', official. 
smce dona rePdenbl voted Jaat 
waek to approw an additioa.al 
open houle (or both men' a and 
women:. donna, an open hquae 
· wi-11 be aomewbere Oil campus 
.wry night of the week. 
The propoeal ae:emed aimple. 
SUttbe road to Blare liberal donn 
Wlicies. - .nd iDcreased opeD 
house hOUri! - has been. )oQg 
one. . 
Now there are 42 boun of open 
·visitataon . a week - including 
· visitataon~ ' /)"p. m. in 
men's dorms- Monda)'ll and 
Wednesdays, in women'a dOrm3 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and in , 
all donna.6 to 10 Friday nigbtll. 
noon to midnlgbtSaturdayll and 2 
p. m. td' midnigbt SUndays. 
Not long ago Western had only 
two open hOU5ls a year - at (pur 
hours each. 
And the door to the room had to 
Sa. OPEN 
,....., ....... 1 
v' 
·Round·3: I INSIDE,;",,· """'"""''''''''"''''''''''''"'''''~''''''' 
56-year-old student,starts third career 
By ~N WRlGH'l'" 
Grace Moo'nt · wu . , pOllce.wo-
man for 10 ,..lrI, worked in a 
' medical peraonnel pool for nine 
monthl and ..... a police del*"- ' 
ment civi\.eervk:e employee for 
16 yeare. • 
, . 
But Ms. Moore frowns at ~ 
.ugge,tion ,he MI Iprea~ ht" t 
.. n too thin; / at ~, ,he', at 
· We.tem tryIna: to ,tart ber third 
.,.,..,. ) . 
" .My daushtltr ")'II. 'Hu;:;:y)rp 
aod makIt)'OW" million, mom: But 
one • of the tim . tNAP you. -
\ ..... . , 
memor&. tbatold people ~ll)'O\l came here to apply for nUflling 
when you're ,clilld is that varietY ·schoo!. • . 
is the ,pice,of life,~ ' M,.Moore; a She haa a certified medic.at 
photojoutnalilm major. said. "I . 
like the (eeling of being able to be amitant'l degree from Brym.an. ~. 
College in Phoenis:, Ariz. , 6ut . 
, jack of ... 11 trades, be.cause' Ihe hadn't been to 
"rJ;donemy'yearaas amqther school in ' IO yean, 'h'e had to 
and housewife. 1 doo't feel that repeat m~ny geneflll education 
I'm lakin, up spf~. I'm a claues. 
man)"f,ceted ltone or a rose with Whil; waiting to hear about her 
. many thornl. It', aU in the way nUrSin, application, ·.ahe baa 
yoU look at it:' taken claases ae random. becauae 
PhotojournaUsm,is npt. tb:e ~ "education newrburtail)'body, " 
career M •• Moore had in mind .he a:aKl. 
"hell abe came to Weetem a. a 
full·ti.IM , tuden.t.a year IRO, ~ , 
SbtdeDta !aopl.. to bonvw 
· mOMy ~ U, ~nuDeDt 
will tlDd it ~r to do after 
:~!. :;:ea~~::! 
· will ,0 iDto effect tbe..Paca 6. 
A SliDall: a'lbcolOlDiUee bu 
_ propoaed hu1ber fiaucial 
aMI qatl for I~. Pqe 6. 
TeDDelHe . VaHey Aulhorit;y 
race. wliliaen ... 8.6 percent 
~day, .bllt ~ t..qen, 
·bllline .. lIlfalrl VIce prell· 
deilt, Mid Wutern had allow· 
~a(C\{ it. hge 7. 
Cn".,. Graduate Center 
and the line uta ceater 'were 
powerit_ for two hoUfi ye •. 
w,.".. AD aeddeatal abort 
dmUt ca .... d tIM blKlDam, 
· o.e .. r....ftoa, ~ plaat 
diredol', Mkt. ~ . : 
MIUftJ' P, .. w .. t \Coutaa. 
tiDe c.m. ..m ..... wlda 
Predde.t no..w z.curiu 
· to-..ow 10 braIu&orm ... 
.... ".. 0' _ .......... r 
educadoD budpt cate.,.,. 11 . 
QurlerbKk IMUtJ J.g.n 
cele£r.lI:d hI. 23rd birtIad.ay 
s.turday with. 28-0 will o~r 
A':II'ti. "Pe.,. Pqe 13. 
WEATHER 
Thda1 ud Tomoiro .. 
Sunny.' ud .pIe .... , iI the' 
National W .. dMr Banke 
lorecut, wtdl 'JiaIaII ,,_,.N· 
lure, boda .,. u.aad 77 
de ..... a aMI ..... IMar 51 
...... L 
j 
2 Herold 9-29-81 
Discount cards 
. . . 
·mayarrlve 
,' _CoaUlufdh'omFrontP.a'e_ , "pace lin th .. dillCOuntcards.The 
, , merchanta aigiled a contract., and. 
dent first started trying 10 locate. lor 1276 the business' name and 
. ~e finn after se\'8ral merchants the discount it offered was t6'be 
'complained nOJ~tudenta came 10 'Iisted on a pilltic card. 
their .lOres ,with discount cards. The contracts stid the cards 
- She 'tried to caU the co'!lPl,nyat ) would be valid "Sc}lL 1, 1981 10 
"t.be LewlsviUe, Texaa, ' phone Sept. 1, 1982. . 
number listed on merchanta' Sixmerchtinta were identified as 
conlnlctll, ' but an . answering buying a~ce on the cards .nd 
servi;ce .!."aY'S ~iemd' her lO.n ' Steve FUUer, AS(; p",aiden~ 
AUanta number.Noone answered ' when the contractll were aigned, 
' th.:ur:h uid the Texa. numbe~ said he thought 'at Ie.at 15 
merchanta had ligned with the 
..... disconnected Iut week and. company. 
letter 10 the com~nY'1 Tun . 
address was re turned by the post Bush said'· .he bad planned 10 
~ffice ~ , ask "ASG 10 print the cards · if 
Better Business bureau. in both UniverSity Pres,_ were a' hon. ' 
Teu. and Georgia were ~ntac~ Until two ye.rs 'go, ASG 
ed, . nd Buah W.I gathering printed discount cards It lta own 
inlonnatioh from merchanta expenSe ' I . a ' atudent service. 
.. hen' yeaterd.y·s aU came , 'Merchanta were not chlrg,d to 
Buah said Bewly IOld her the Participate. 
Tun office' had ' been doaed Atter eo.ta.bec.-me prehibiti .... 
beeaUMl no ,urtiverSitiu were in the Mlrvice wal dropped. FUller 
the. 'lfe.. . ... said he contracted with Univer-
St..verol Bowling Greon mer· . lilY ', Pri.. beceUMl he wu 
clanta aaich man celled on tbe~inliiiited 'In starting the eervice 
last March ~ tben;J to buy again. , . , 
Brainstorming.yields 
. ideas !orcenter board 
\ An InternaClonal pmes contest, 
a senel of monthly forum. and a 
.. HllllOpper.Harvest" featival are 
among . the _new ewnta. the 
University Center Board consid-
ered "al their Camp Decker rau 
retreat last weeblnd, 
, .. We did a" lot of brainltl:!nnlng 
I ,t the retrelt and t:a!"e up with 
some ' positive resulta," Chudy 
Chriltian: center board ~ 
man, said . . 
TIle bo.rd also considered a 
fe. tival featuring folk craft. and 
music, • suggeetion bo:.: for 
Nat's 
Means 
Functional. 
Clothing! 
lOO%.poly-ester, 
'fleece. It's 
breathabte, odor. " 
less and 'shows 
only 1~ moisture 
absorption . 
• <, • 
studenta, and poslible conceN 
featuringOriati.n and folk mUlic. 
One concert., with • new·w.Yc" 
group called The Toonel, i. 
already scheduled for Oc~ 13. 
The board mlde pians for other 
eventa l uch u "HiUoween '~ OcL 
29 and the annual Hangins of the 
Green, Dec. 2. 
None of the new i3eai wid be 
implemented until ceDtet board 
approvel them in ita regula( ' 
meetinp. Those meeting. will be 
every Thurldly atS:15 pm.in the 
uniwraity center, ~~ 226. 
contrastin~ ~iping for a stylish 
touch, this jjfcket is made for 
the functional, layered look so 
important for todaY . ::<1nd ~ 
tomorrow. , 
Playing Nightly this week.:. 
. MONDAY·HAPPY HOUR iuice. all night, FREE FOOSBALL·, NO COVER CHARGE! 
. TUESDAY.JAR NIGHT .. . , 
WEDl:IESDAY ·BRASS. T-Shirt Night 
, . * Wear a Brass A T..shirt and get SPECIAL treatment 
THURSDAY·LADIES NIGHT *Ladien'eceive RED CARPET TREATMENT 
* Take advanta~'e of special prices 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY·EARLY BIRD SPECIAL"·7·9 
. " ,* Get 'double the fun for the price of oQ.e 
! 
'·1 
. l 
,1 
, 
• 
,":". .0' . , 
....... 
, r . ' , 9-29-8/ Iferold 3 ' 
Open house: :Change8cohling, :b.:ut816~ly 
, ... , ~ .. 
.-c..tU."~.FrM'Peie- ' .. . StI!:L 7, Imnorm. may baVfl week. I 
C'Uttiversity oo·ministrators are .. many .. 24 open ~ e n. ball COIlDdJ woWd cia .... 
be bpt open, MJDesc.r . depeDdiD&: 011. how miDe wbat ... bJ&ht open t.oa. 
Charlas K.OWlII, .tudent ~ ,~almosi always more·conservative · dorm resident. reepcmd to. wouIdbe.()peDboueemoal~-
dean, eaid be baa (lftli tbe J . wrwy. .&I:ldentwluDtN,.. - would ~ 
. ,' etrugle for mon open · bouee . . . , .. " SharQD DyneD, ball ~ to be 011. dUty or aD opeD bouee 
,hoon ... , .. '"""-tha """,;0., than the studen! body, , ... nIIna,",, ·aa!d thaN .. no way would 'ha .,..... .. 01. A _ ... 
. Keown, who baa been d.an aI.nc:e -:-Charles Keown a donp --:ould IiIIw ·the full~ would ha .... to be on duty in CUI 
1966, said die prelllnt. o~n ______ ~----------*',...-_~- . open boWes unleee ''''r)ODI an RK needed help, -.:::.u,s:.~cy has ' ~dewloPid were allowed with"- time limit of center ehant!q. "Dorm reform . the · dOrm wtlld for them. . "I~' , ~ the right .... 
four hoUr. .ach'. 000,.. muit ltill no.:' COIlN.quently, ICCOrding to the dire tion ~ ie::':1d dorm 
-·d.to " -- ."" pu,"-- (". . . . ..... _"',.,.---' •• 'd .... • •. ,.... .uno, moet'dorma\'Otltd for 8 to . c. . 
• ...,... • .... w.u _.... be opeQ. and RAa mUlt patrol u... UII vuo;u.... _ .... ." ' dir,e:ctore and prelJdenta alter tbe 
refoflD." he said, ' ''UDiwralty ha.llwaya. ' • atl to the StudentJUghta~. . " change. '''nle very flct that the 
.dmiDiIUatc,.. anr alinoat al •• ya A·petition II-ed by about 3,000 a group formed to replace DMO b :I~:_~ is open · and ready to 
more' conseivatiVe than the atu· ~ ,.'d,.," w""'-~:-'''''d .. 1.:_.... . A ..... ,_ .~ "'d,., ... ;_.' Sept. 2~ , 1978-Studentll com· u~ '" ' . ~--t 
..... ........ """'6 cco"'J..Ug ... a... .............. plained tJ:i.y didn't underetand reC8IW guel lS.more lmpo ...... , .de~t body. .. , for fourU hour open hou!lel with tJU!D, the . petition had 2.300 the vote, eO lOme dorml petition. for the lltudent body than the 
Keown· couJdn't rem.mber ex· an option for .clOlled dOOr? lignaturea . . Copiil. went to e(l for ' I re.wte. Many dorma num~r of IbIdenta that paftici. 
acdy wh~n f?pen boy.~I . ~g!l!l . . .The petition waa drawn up by, . Weatern pcuident o.ro .Down- added two or three more open p,ate. " _ ".nditweanotthro~gh . . tud.nt the Meas Action Committee - a .in·g. ca.mpua organiutions and. housei. , Ju. 29. 1980 _ Dorml vote to 
movement. .. . ., · Itudent group formed to study the Board of Regenta. - n .... 11', 1979 _ ~'''-nt _u .. ;.... . 
A' ,.- """ Ce.-' Hall w", • . In d "".. .....uc ......... " - approve the new hOUri. Week- ' 
......... ~ ' dprID C(lnditions. A counter petition circu te office works to implemen't a . ru'ght ".'',""0' van'ad -", do-
men's dom· ana the dorm . . th lira ·ti baa .... .. llV .... 
director. Ed Ooina, approached , ; .c: 8, 1972 ....:. A survey by,the 58)'lng e t peti on ' a regular open houl!I8 policy, It to dorm. . 
him about having women Vilit at Women's Relidence HaU.council '·pnmary.p,urpo&e :Of a.Uowing an called for visitation 6 p.m. to Ju. 22, 1981 _ me forml a 
luat once' I !lemelt8t;-'~own aaya women want Increased open ~~crease.~ P,,?,~lty among.' midnight Fridlya, noon to mid· eommittee to Iwdy the poseibility 
Said.He alked Goina to draw up house boW1l. oryn ~II enta. " ·~ n.ig~t Saturdaya, noon to !O p.m. · 01 having open housea 6 to 10 p.m. 
'., .... 1 1973 ~ M Fu. ~" 1978-Now. With 12 Sunda,. end aD .dditional open d d 
some guidelinEl for his office- to M.n:u. , .. e ass visitationa per I!I8meeter! the bou· .. · elch week. .. '. <~f.!.on4aya in~en'l!i orma an 
coneider"": thUI. the idea of open Action · Committee w.nta an d ·d tha· •• aunaa)'l!l in· women's dorms. 
houll wal conceived. e~rimental coed dorm, more Board of Regenta eo el t m ASG had I limilar proposal.. .$epL 15. 1981 _ me adopta ~ 
, ' , . . ~ liberal visitation polici.. and the fall eemaster, swdentll may However .houaing committee p~opoeala for 42 open hooll 
Goms' work "u·tbe only reuon deMPs.tion o( men', and . have open hoUle visitation with chairman' Shawn ~t eaid · hoW1l. week ":"" .n increase from o"'~d', h .. bUd,,!,.""'._ .. ' ~bou, •. :LK,'o0nlWO, : women's ,dorml. IBemis Law, toom doore ~oaed, AlJ parenta many Iwdenla.would not w;nt a 36 . 
'" .. .. ... land N~· d Ea ' must be no!ffied ·of the change, mid·weekopen bOU!le,"There.are So' p' '17, 1981 _' ~. ne- h-'-
d'ono ,._, had , •. '" , •. , . ___ • renee. Po • 0 .... an st h ' . ...... .. __ .., 
........ we .... ...-.... halls • is -I..---d owever, ' . I lot of people. no matter how 
taier. when Goina · moved to· were ter~" to , M~ 9, 1978-Relponding to liberal the, talk. that don't want ' were .pprowd by Keown, wbo 
Keen Hall and Cential be·came 'a comply 'with a title IX ruling. ) the regent'l decision tc contact vieltation during the wsek," saya he !leel no problems with ~omen'l donn. oPl.r . dorml . JiepL 24, 1974 _ . 'nufi, are' now pmnta, Chairman J .Devid Cole B"'"'nt said, ' more ope·n houlMI houre. ··'The 
h' b .. ,. id 12 'five·hour visitations a year. ",'d, "u .• , ,bod,ntis und.r 18, 'J¥ , new plan is bllic.ail, • continUI' caug n_ ... e el. . 1loo" "'u.' •· •. m L_ ope.. ~ Viaitawere Umited,to two a year . April 8, 1m w:.. ~ .... : __ to a the parenla will. haVe I rigbt tp Jan. 17. 1980" - Weltern's . tionolwhatwe.lreadyhave," he 
for four hoW1l each. The door to· '- speak in thia situation. jult as viaitatiofl. hoW1l are r.ised by the said. . 
tJte room had to be open aqd . ·swden~ survey. only 14 pen::ent they do if their chllcUIi tt)i.ng to . Iwdentaffain offi6e.tc 31. week ·SepL 22·2., 1981 - Dorms 
reside.nt IIliltanta were I'fjq~d of dorm relidenta participate in borrow money or obtain a dpY- . with an open house each.week· · unarumoul lY · approve the new 
~~ ..... 1 th, halls ' ope,n hoolIIl. . '" U-... :' . end .,i .. ht and one durin&", the hoW1l. 
, .... pa .. " . ' r "Moet IbIdenta .re · not too'. .... -.. 
Keown said although the · policy in open vi~itation." 
• is more Jenie",t today·than just. ,"There are 10 many~ 
_ lewye~ ' I8!?, "I don't think it's_ oth..... ...... .. Th.~----·-·~, 
al1 th.i.fll~raJ.. to be bonelt with, 
you,WI much more low-by than 
it is bn many: campulel . 
. "But it'I" sood. balance," be 
added, "SCudenla want _to swdenla 
~= ... in~ 10m. P~vt.Cl~~rested" 
rpom. , . • is not. 
Here are highlighta of how' the minde of 
prellnt ~ open boolII pollcy 
eVolwd: 
. ore "_6':',;h'~~"'iI!~~l!!£!!:._! Fe~ 26,_ I972~'lbere are atill ed ' ;;reemester. 
two donn ~tatioDa a year. . ~., . 3, ·.lm _ Altar m, "'" 
Alx:.ordin& ' liD aD article in die Hera¥, Keon ~ a StudeDt IobbJinc by ·atudent orpniu-
oal boa wU , . . die ~ for a more: , ienieDt open 
1 a t 16 Ylrutil. ID . ,tiou.et,potiq!. awclenla are alIow~ , 
.Datioa had opeD bouee visitadon, .d to ente~ gues .. ,of the . 
:::-:r.~t of tboee ,were privt.~ oppoaitll NX with the door, ajar 
Keown saii!. be would asree to inatead. of compl(lltely open. 
. Od. 'l7, 11177- About ~60 to 200 . 
J.u Ibj~nt visitation if dormi· Pew.Ford relidentll plarticipate 
tori rooma were converted til • .in an 'OnIcheduied. open houae 
·Iuites; . but added that w.. , durin&" a C08.d dance on tlie 27iJ1 
impractical . floor. . . 
Aseociaf4d Studep,ta, now Asao-' , The· ewnt w .. to protllat what 
ciatBd Student · Government, 
plannetf to begin a petition lor swdenbl beli.wq to be tDo--ltrict 
z;!Iore visitationa. "We want open house policiee, # 
reaulta," on. abIdenteald. ' M.v,.,-I917-~ are ~~ 
. Sept. 26, 1m-Keown· was · questioned .bouteigning a petit.- ' 
·quoted in! tlu! ,Heiald telling. ion calling for mor, liberaliud 
swdent there wOuld never be housing policiel. , . 
d~rm viait.tion It Weltem .... The Dormitory RefonD Action 
long u there are bedrooml In . Group-DRAG-w .. formed by 
dormitoriee:' . f:lwdenta to #organiu e ca.mpaign.. H~ver, ~ecnn:- stewed usiDg ."- .gaiMtf"the policies. . 
' ~ word ' ~"bediooms:' tis ' A petition was signed by more 
Claimed he said be "did not than 600 men in Pe'aroe·Ford 
.ntici~te Ilny viaitation with Tower for elimination 01 the 
re~lnee halls arranged the ,.ay dQO~ljar rule Ind lupen.;sion 
~ey a~; ' ,Accbrding to the durin, open · bouse. The petition 
article, KeolYD said dOnDl are al!ked for an optional plan of open · 
unsuited fod viaitation beca~ visitation and coed~ housing py 
"theyconlistolptivate rooms ·off 1978. . . ' 
corridors:' • Nov. 10, 1977 - About 200 Ib.ld· 
Thre. ·open ~OjJ!leS a "melter e~te gather outlide the uniwnlty 
Deli..,cious ice cream sundae 
~ j' ." , .J .. 
when purchased with a meal card Qnly 50' 
. .' 
Three dips of ice cream, l 
your favor.iie topp'iogs 
crowned with a brigh~ relh!herry. 
""\ 
Garre!t snac~ bar sweet 'shop 
'9-291hru 10·2-~l . 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
'Mon .• Fri: 
<, 
.' " 
, , . 
).. 
.. ~. OPINION 
Ill. 
...... .,. ,..... ....... --,..". .... Jr- .......... 
......... ;.~ ...... o,. ,,~ .. 
'Libe.ral' 
HERE~ THE 
Hoo.6e KEY~~ 
11tEYi~ ?OUR& If 
VOU WAftTtlIElt\ 
. , 
Clwlcina: time.: .#\t left; Herald cartoom.t Van Lynch', view of the open hoUJ8 Iltuation 
in 1?72. AbOve. the way Lou 810 ..... it today. 
-policY ,approve~ quietly 
AltN years of ' ulua-ecmaervati.w behiDd beocbmark uni .... nitiel for eomeone of the opposite IU over lot Thoee are Itnnge ""orela 'coming 
-'-bouab:I.g-polid., W'eatBm baa finalIy- yeart, · ... are catchi.n8" up. .- ~r, the ca1eodar ltiD baa ,to be ' fr9,maman who. Jg.ta feW)'Nl'l ago, 
adopted .. hat lOme could CODIider _ But we certaioly aren't eettiDg aQy ~cbd to inab· lure the invitation said be_ "did Jot ulidpate any 
liberal open bou.ee policy. . nude. . (alia on an appropriate night.. ' viI{ta.tion with relidence b.a11.t anana-
. Uberal 101' Western. anyway. A Man:h S, 1972, Heralc! editorl:al '"-_ :b ....H_. • t ~d the ... y ther aJ"!. " 
_ said, ."i.e." p8ntQD.. .. ho doel DOt go to . UMJ DeW open ouee ~~ 1.1 • ~ • 
!IS 'V • ..,... .. "'"lrthree)'tara.me. ~~I"'" more.tmotiqnallymature than 1IDpro .... ~~Dto".r the old. ODe.Butl\ l.I. ..Keown ~Ueves. "Y!»B,,~ ~~~t 
. bad to be a)U' during open liouae. ODe .. ho does? .C8ttJinlY not.. Yet, tiD'" ~ ilw).ral. ~_ ~ 1.1 liberal 1.1 
Resident auittanb!J were ~d to the age ~f 22 or; 23. many ~~ege Juetai Itudenb!J choose to participate eaying it i.e inel~naible. ',"Ib088 
. , 
patl'?l t?,e ha1.la ,w tliacqurap uobe- studenb!J, for lOme ",HOn, ~ or in oPen booMl during deaignated worda ~ top.thar m the tninda of 
_ CODWlI · bebaYlor._ __ other:wiae. are forced to ·liw in. hOW'l, they eou1d just-as praetieally~oP~--.:...be AId . ---: 
'IUiiea ":: w CliiiiiiCl , silu;a~on .that continuel to .confine bave that choice ~ h~. day.The;- That i.e debAtable . " 
NOw there UI open houae aome .. her8 . relationahipe long . after his lees who wanted only limited \'iaitation . . I 
Ob campua.every bight - and doors educated couoterpart baa become could liw in se~ta dOnDI. What1SlDlportaotis that Keown,and 
can be..locbd . independent. " . . other student affaire offieiale should 
officials ha~ DOt become lell To an extent. that'IIStill true. EwnCharlu Keown, lltudentaffaire have ab open mind regUding future 
conaervative.lt'lljuatthatfinally loan ,Studenb!J: are confined to . certain \ dean. said, "ldob'~thinkit'laUthat effort. by studenb!J . t:o "liberalize" 
are. where Welltllrn has ~d houca for \'iaitation. Wheq. inviting liberal now, to be honellt with You. " .. dorm policiel. 
. . \ " \)1 '- ' (' ..}o ,-
Letters ' to I the cditot:~""""". ~""""""",~t """"" 
Commenta ~ry 'mi81eadi~'g' given'sUUal eftOOUDter II .. functi~ of the . which humanity Iho~ CODloqn~ My 
.' After readlnB with mteTe.t Erial9m.ith'l 
lIW'ide 011 abortioa iD the Sept.24 edltiod..of 
" ~.lkrald. I feJt compelled to offer thiI 
\' rebuttal .to a~ Ieut ODe of the .wral 
ltatementa made by M,dmUh within the 
'41OIItllZt of .be'k'-edltorial endeawr. 
Althoqb 1 am in buk: agrMmetlt with 
.. fwwlamental theme of her effort, I am 
1 ..., quick to .... rt tbat he~ lack of 
. bt-depth rueuch OD the topK: it .. mltjor 
dUicndlt to an othenriae . jwltifUtble 
,llterary accompUahment. . . 
SpecifiCally, w:f,thin her ~ M •. Sm!th 
.. tates, I '. ;,oman who .doelD't uN birtJi 
CODtI'OI nina an 80 percent rt* of 
~t-pant:' ~ 
nu. ~ .... ry miele.diJI.a cooclualon DOt 
-..pportIId by .ouDd ,.oentUic: evidtlnce. 
Tba ProbaWUty of a ' particular. woman 
~ prepant .s the reeuJt of ~y 
iDteraction gf .. veral ~blel 'which pelJOrI;Il Value ')'I.tem ill entirely lncon· 
come into,'play when the eDCOUDter oc:cun. ICIquentlal to the diacuNion at hand. 
-" Such thinp a.i time ';" iDtercourtlll I 'imply feel that M • . Smith hu I!:IAde • 
ret-Uve to the woman's meDS~ c,Ycle. lltatllmenttbatc:&Mot be·ju.etified regard· 
the number and viability of eperm prelMlnt le .. of the 8OW'C8 from w.bich It'~. 
Within the ejaculatll and the delP'le to Aaron Hu.abey 
which IIZ\lfJ union le e.tabU.bed...lll enter __ ..I\l11!.e .tu""nt 
into calculation of individual probabUltiM.. ....... 
r To blindly .tate fI' ~y .mat · encounter 
affordSparticipante an 80 percent chaDce 
of conoepticin it highly UJJnIwtic. 'Ibo 
m ... y queatio~ remaiD uNnswered whel;l 
WI dlclaration 11 .lll6de. 
It .hould furthenflore be noted. I am only 
cooceme,d lritfi" the pbyaiological actual· 
iDe. of .emgl inteicoune u it relawlI to 
adwnt of prepancy. 
I ani not attempting to dewlop or 
comment on any kind of moral templa~ to 
Interhall cotincill'raised 
I would llJre to tab ~~ponunity to 
com mi nd Intarbal1 C o-,! the out, 
ltandlns job jt hal dODl ·so rlU' thiI 
Hmelter. " 60 
J am ~preued by the motiwtioD the 
mlmben have an~ their .~u to · 
work for ~ Iwdente. 
~t ewry bUlinesa meeting linee the 
. beginnIng of thfl Hmeatar, the room hu 
been packed with more than ' 100 IW' 
.iente~tPu!t elected members, but Door 
repreMntatiw. u well. 'I1UI 11 remarkahle 
wheb compared to I,aU.lllIUI.ter only 20 to 
SO memben would ebow up. 
ODe achieve,ment baa/been the extension 
of open houM, notextended aiDce January 
1980. FVen(. Day. Vesu N"l8'ht D. the 
hOrilecominc dAaoe atIIt'. other eventi 
promlee to be IUcce ... S. . 
Alao, ID,wrball Council is notjuatsoins CO 
coocern itaeU with dorm livinB. 
&cb. qU8ltiona u the parldDg ItJUcture, 
elCOrt .. rvice arut-effecta of budget ·c:u.te 
' will be . wdied. And we will try ~ find 
eolutiona for the .. campus problema. 
DiC ' is' now one of the strongtllf 
organUatioM on campua:We uk Weltem 
I wdente support DiC. ' Give ua .)'OW' 
ideu-we are willing to help. 
lDnnle se .... 
&ophomore 
Student starts· 
third career 
- Contlnll" rromFr.ont.Pa,e-
She eve n shared In English 
ellS. with her ,cousin's grandson. 
Ms. Moore Ii""s with her father 
in Franklin, 'where ahe moved 
last Thankagi';'ing. She spent the 
previous 37 years in ArIton. and 
·Califomi.t, 'She . "aa a police· 
woman for 10 years in YenlU.fII , 
Calif" was a medical worker in 
'Phoenix and was employed by 
~e Scottsdale, Ariz., police force 
·for 16 years. ' 
The five·lO;ot.4 U, gra.y·haired 
.woman doesn't make much of her 
caree'r in law enforcement. . 
"You want ~ to NY I liad to . 
pull out , my fr\lII and 'Booml 
to apenk to II police offiCflr . •• I told 
hi,,! J wu the desk o/ticer, wh.t 
was his problem, an d he Nid •. 
'No, not you. I"'Aotto .peak with 
II rea! pollee officer: 
': A lot 0; people' reacted that 
way wben we Iwomen officerl 
were new," .he laid. "r-ve 
noticed thuds ati ll the way things 
are. People, . .. II wbole are 
resistant to.change, to new ide .. 
"Than, when we find out ute 
idea may be better, ~ easier, 
quicker. or II moneY·lAver,. we 
~on~er whr. WI didn't elwaya do 
It this way. • 
'Ibe fir.llt .mlst 'lr!s. Moore 
medt wu (ar f~ ucltjog. 
, Boom! Boom I' ," abe eaid ira an 
.ccut that Ie .• combinauon oJ. 
her AriIoDol, • California aDd. De· 
tiw TtlnnaAM bKIqrrouDd. 
"~rybody M)'S 'Oh, iaD't It , 
ew!in,!', 1bey1c::reech and thelr 
A JMltient at. mental inltitut40b 
near Veatunl who ' :wouJd pt out 
every 80 often and go to the loc.l 
'cafe, to eat, lemon pie" eama to 
the statim:! aod· tokI ber S. "' .. 
ready to go back to Che hoepital. 
. ADoeMr time, ,iM aooompallied 
FBI .,.ote to • ~.t.wut to 
arr .. ' an Alubn 'woman on aD 
embeuJemeat ~. 
Grace Moore Uiteru &I her 
&nIWen a question :JUring clau. 
intermediate photography inaiructor. Mike Mane, 
. eyea pt bls, bUj.lt'a al,ht houri . 
ot_~ work!' . : 
She wu in her mid-so. and the 
mother of t.IlrH acbool .... cJill-
dra.n wben she 'd.pded to 10 into 
liw' enforcement. 
. "rd .ne .... r ·htd to won: bef6n: 
IIId I waa ~ for a field ~ 
equal opportunitY. for womelL At 
that time, law enforcement 
seemed to he .ttractj.I'Is • lot Qf 
, women:' 
_ "We hlitBd \0 UTeS' bet w~ 
the' public '!'U, ' : .~ uld, "80" 
tried to pt her lDto the Idtchen. I 
took off my hat and coat and .. I 
.aa wa.llDng through the latchen, 
• the' chef threw hia spoon down 
and aerearoed 'No women in my 
Idtc:henl' " 
'Alr.r acquiriDa. wal'wlr for ber 
height. aM fou.Dd hefIJIlf the only ~b.MOOl'I M .... r bIId to puU bar 
.wo~ _ compared to 72 men _ gun in the line' of duty, hut abe 
. 22·callber rille. 
Her inallUCtor, Ropr Fuller, 
said Ihe wu "beuer than Annie 
0_>,' 
" I.ihought rd lilce to MUll to 
'ahoot ODe la rifle)." Ma. "Oor. 
said. "When I wu 12 I abot my 
uncle'l squirnl ri.fJe and it 
bocbd me t)adn,uds o .... r I 
atump: ' . 
When MI. Moore moved to 
Phoenix, abe Ipplied rOT a job 
with' the police departmllnt. " I 
wa. put the h1ring ap, '" lbe 
said. "Wben I ·walked in, they 
Rid, : 'J1M;re'. baJ! a terrible 
mistake - you're too .hOf't! -" in ~ dlputmeDt. .had to qualify wi th her ~apon 
111 tWl li)ieam to Ia ..... my eve~ month to .rayon tM pollc:e So-.be~.IS hlnrd-at t:N pollee 
family probJ,ama .t hoaM and force . Her mubmanahip aIdlla depar1meDt ~~ u a 
wort problema at work." .... 1Iid. won bar three CODMcutiw IDlIlI , ciYillaft beeaU .. DO women were 
lOrd 1M Idda that would mab anne 'champJeinabJpe for the allowed 0.0 that force u pollee 
me want to SO w'" ~y Idda up WeIClan) Se:--n ,&alp" officill .. in 1968. ' She wu a clerk 
aod~""",lDCitherbath It ·WwId.n't re~; lbat'l;-~t:~~.a.-~ aecdpo., 
or.uk them if the>: had • sood Grace Moore tMMIds tIi. mara- fiIW out reporta to be Mnt to 
meal torught:' . manahip clMa aba'a noW 'takiDC, the ' PDL 
her .. coDd Iett.er refuaiDs bar 
DurairJa appation. "I am now a 
boni. fide · 8Ophomore pbotojour-
n.liam major," abe 'ald. 
~t " ·1 don't want to put the 
fire ' compleCialy out em nursin.g: ' 
she laid, lauchins, "Now rn 
probably juatl'O into the .ttic and 
write my book:' .: 
She· Ie mtel'llted in,Journa.1iam 
"becaUH)'OU can work from)'OUr 
home aDd tna·Iance:' She '1e 
anrolled in '. re~ claas and 
lpends MWiaI houp a week ~ th 
tha · photosraphr . lab printina: 
pictures for claN. ' . 
"rm ~ to work in a ' 
hOllpltal, " M •. Moen Nid, "a.il 
SiDce Franldin baa ollly oae 
hoepJfal aDd BYe doccon, It 
1jounWisi:n) woulcil'lally be more 
prs.ctkal fOr me:'· .... 
AI abe btaine har third earHr, 
M . ... oore eee. DO rauon to alow 
d01JQ. Ae abe ~, it'l all iJi the 
w«y you lo6k It it. 
"I intend to liw to ' ISO," ahe 
said. "There ani stiD 80 matiy 
pJ.oea J~t to SO and ... and 50 
many1hiz!p I want to do. I dOD't 
bow hoWrll cram It all 1.0 by the 
time r m ISO, but I .nit' 
WHAT,'S-HAPPENING 
-, 
Alpha Epall~ Delta pr-.·med 
hooor society is spouOrina ,a 
blood cIrl,.. ,~' ''to.~~ ,,' 
in tha We.t IUD C!11&r. 
---The Eta PI chapClar 01 PIlI AIpU .n... ~ __ 
eodIe;,wiUlDHtatS:15 pm.in 
IC';I;~,... -- .10:-Dr, 
IDtren Harrieoa will 1M the . 
.JV"' ape.r. . , Ooc:e, .s M •• Moore took.bar But "~tw .. ama.1! Anne, ' ! .be '. ' But law enforcement i. behind 
--tum oD- tlacnlraputrDant- nrSfd). • sald, refaning to what .bt-uae~ her nOW'. 
''I1Ia' ~ t1l1b will 
have a promotioael m_lH1Ilt 
7 pm. in Diddle Arena, room 
100, 
1ba W ...... CIU wiD EDNt 
.t .. pm. In Stmth StadIum, . 
rombatatiYe I')'DI . ... 
I· 
baud, I man called in a.nd '~ ' to ehOOL In clan she u .. s a • Yaaterday, Ma. Moore recai ..... d 
f 
1n20 Lime ~' I OR I' , i , 
er ' ero 
Take her a 
Het o Bouquet 
Mixed 
Flower 8ouqu'et 
$3.99 1 " 
Cash ~ Carry 
Lovely fresh cut flowers 
in a varietY of colon. .: 
Greet for "Jo-it-yourwlf" 
..,rtli)o'j8ments or in a vase 
. for , a beautiful C8ntorpj~. 
') l l" , 
, , 
:". , , 1229 Center Street 
,Just 2 bh;)cits from cam 
BRINGA 
:FRlEND! 
IT 0 L'unch, that is I 
, ' 
rn.",,,,DSHIPCOUPON 
2 • Oeli-stvle SandwicllOS . , Ba;s of Chips I • Medium Driuks $5. 
Good '-___ ..0 Oct. 6. 1981 
I 
6lhraJd.9-29-81 
~. Loans restricted~. 9ther aiamay ]je cut 
Loan requirements stricter 
By ERICA s.tmf 
11 you' .... ben eligible lor 'a guaranteed 
student loan iD the pallt, )'UU ~ not be 
aftn 'IbtiNd.ly. . . 
,New eligibili~ gilidellDelofor me guaran-
teed' lItuden~ !oan'propuq, ordered by the 
aeqan ad.minilltration, go iDto effect then. ' 
The IOI.IUI uaed to be available to any 
studel;\t, regudJeae of income. . 
• An American CoUncil on Edu'cation 
report hal eltlmated ODe milliorn:ulTllnt 
· borrowere won't be eligible Dut year 
under ' the beW guideliDee, aitbough moat 
stude'nbl won't be affected duri.ng thll 
'aca<temic year;.... 
The guaranteed lOan program "probably 
siJppli .. ·.more money than any other;" 
accoT14ng to A. J. Thurman, financial· aid 
· dinH:tof. So far tJlis year, S6 , million in 
those . loalUl haW! been approved ' et 
· Westem. . 
Apparenfely Welltern lb.1denla, anlicipat-
· ing the Zlf.·w guidelinel, have indulged iD 
'some panic borrowing. . 
Preliminary f..urea. in a report by Hidy 
• iArgen, \)usihess affaire vice prelident,. 
" hOw :h~ number ot studenla bofr'O.hng 
under Athe guaranteed loin program 
jumped about 50 percent from last year _ 
- the amount they borrowed inCreased more 
.- than 60 .percent.· . 
Under the new. requirement!, ' atudenla ' 
whc:Qte pwents eanfmore than 130,000 per 
year must p~ve need. Howewr.- the ~ . 
p':6eent rePayment ec:hedule ' - . ~tarting 
·t SUt months aftIIr the bonowefl gradua· 
tion from-college - wit! cOo.tinue, and the 
9 perf)i8nt iDterelt rate for GeW barTowere 
is unchanged. 
. AS percent origination lee - in addition 
' to an Insurance fee of about 1 percentltill 
in effect - is being c,harged.It we~t ·!9to· 
, effect Aug. 23. , r. . 
Tn.td.r King, Western's bank .. loan 
~~r, said she especte student. who 
took outltbeir firet loan wben ~ int-erelt 
,!ae 7 percent to still be .. flMe to bon-ow at 
that '-vel . 
Other 6.n.ancial aid programs won't be . 
affecmd' until lalllr becau~ of spending 
ceiJin8e set through 1984 ~y the Omhibus • . 
Reconciliation Act .~18d true swi:lJ:t!.er, 
aCCOl'dlng to 'another Council report. 
The Omnibus Act lICIt 'new guaranteed 
loan guidelines: establ.i.ihed appropriation 
limila for PeU . qrants lor: the firSt time; 
provided for tIw! phasing out of Social 
Security educational benefits: and set 
appropristion. limits fOf other aid pro-
grams such as supplemental grants, direct 
loans, state student incentive grants and 
work study programs. 
. Also starting Thunday, interest rates for 
loans ·to parente under the guaranteed 
loan program will jump from 9 to 14 
percent, with repayme..nt beginning in 60 
, days, Thurman said. However, these. loans 
only apply to out-of·state sb.1denta, 81 the 
Kenwcky .Higber Education Auistance 
Authority does. not gual'U1~e thoae loans. 
"'There's 'no real great advantage to the 
parent loans unlell (the borrower is) 
stnpped up tisht or has a poor credit 
rating, " Thurman said. 
Congress limited the federal financia1 aid 
budget for ~ '6ac:a1 year that begins 
Thursday to as. 6. b~on. . . 
"Subcommittee wants' more cuts 
maximum grantwu '1,800.StudentB from 
familles with annual iocomee of more than 
~claI ald cUte a coDgl'essional . '18,000 ' woWd virtuaUy be eliminated ~. 
suoco~ttee plans nut year will·ha .... a from participation, the ACE report said. 
\'aewre, adverae imPact" on Western ~e Senate plI.nel recommends cutting 
studente, according ' to a report last th Supplemental Educational Opport.lni-
Thurs4aY ' by .Harry Wgen, business ty rant program . .f2 perCent - eliminat-
ByERlCASMmf 
affairs vice presJdtnt.. ing 270,000 lb.1dente. The ACE report 
The memo uld the Senate &lboommittee '. defended that grant program, saying it 
on ApjropriatiolUl. lor labor, Health and was a "key' Pl'9gram:' for swdente iq 
Human SeMceS, .. nd ~ucation - has -hi&her'priced public and private schools. 
proposed a 1562 millio.n reduction of the The ACE report abo said the Sena~ 
1982·83 levels authopud by the Omni'bus . 8uboommitpl& proposes to drop .143,000 
Reconciliation Act of 1981. That act Nt more studenlB from NationAl Direct 
spending ceiijnp for finandal aid' through Student Loans. The direct loan program is 
1984. '., tar~ted to low-income studenla unlikely 
The ; ubcommittee'aproposed reductio~ . to obtain commercial loans. . '; ' 
would leave '162 million leas than what is Th'at would be a 35 percent - or '100 . 
now ~ing alloCated. million - decrease in the program, . 
And that reduction, coupled with a 10 accorolng to A.J.Thw-man; fiDanCial aid 
percent inflation increase, would effect- directj)r. 
lvely reduCe the four financial aid 
programs by 15 percent, ilie "report 'to 
President Donald Zacharias said. . , 
Pell Granta, Supplemental Educational 
Grants, National Direct StudentlDans and 
State Student Incentive Grants 'are target&... 
of the subcommittee pro~. 
However, Il;UPport for the college work- ·, 
study program wouldn't change, . the 
memo said. . 
"ReductiolUl iD the need·based student 
. financill aSlista.at projp'&IIUI of the 
magnitude approved by the Senate 
committee will have a aevere, adverae 
, impact on the studeDte attending West-
efD, " I..arg6n said. 
An American Council on Educati6tl 
~po~ esti.ml;tel 600,000 studente noW 
The subcommittee also recommend, 
cutting th~ State Studen,~ Incentiw Grant · 
program by ,26 million - a $52 million 
loss in money when matching funds from 
the stata are included. 'I11ese reductions 
would eliminate about 50,000 studenta 
now eligible. ' 
Thurman said he ' expects no cu1a in 
wterarull' benefits. Hut ACE said the 
Omnibus act iDcludeto phasing out Social 
security benefite dur;ing a three·year 
period. 
Although the resullB won't begin to show 
until ~982·83, ACE said the impact of 
cutting Soc:iJI Security benefilB would be 
"enOm:loue, eliminating one of the 
largeet' I19W'C8S of s tudent IUpport. 
~-;;;;CJfi'lBs spot:ts peT.sonaiitie~ , 
Every Thursday inHf]TaldSpot:ts. 
--Cheveux Hair pesign 
103~ 3i:W By.-Pass 
I ·. ATTENTION 
'. F'RESI(JMEN 
\ 
. W!,nt to get inv.ol!',d ·in ~tudent goverriment? 
. Run for President or Vice-President of the c:Joss o.f '85. 
) 
.. Filing for ornces begins Sept~;"ber 2a. . . ' 
and ends O'ctober 8 ~ 
.'Iease me application iii DUe 327 ' 
~ ~ 
~d-:.~TI1 Burger-King .~-
782-2890 
. -
I 
IImAuiwfr ANII CATEllIIIG 
937 College 
781-5263 , 
9:30 am ~ .3':OO pm M-F 
25~OFF 
One piece of creamy hom~made cheesecake. 
Choice of vanilla: $1.10 or special navor of 
the week:, $1.40 . 
To quality; this coupon mUlt be presented· 
when ordering, Limit one per coupon. Not 
. valid :with any other coupon/disc_aunt. 
Jj!xpires Oct. 9, 1981. 
• ",",10 by ",,,,," 'SI'II,..,, 
In the p ocket 
Dani.eI Anderson, a Clairion, Pa., IOphomore, lines ~p' 
. a shot during . game of 'eight ball on the university 
tourth 
By ERICA SMrrH 
. '~ . 
The Tenne85ee V,aUey.Autbority 
ie raising ita rate'i again - 8.6 
pen:ent effective Friday ,- but 
at leasl the1jump In Westem', 
. Iec~city bill IiIn't a lurprise. 
Hany urgen, bUliD." affairs 
• vice president., said Western' 
officials had an~c;ip.ted 9 perCent 
Increases In electric ratlla In both 
OCtober and April ",hen they 
prepared thla ' year'. budget.. 
How.e .... r. the CO\irier.Jouroal . 
· reported that TVA Pow.r Manag. 
er Hugh Parris doesn't npect 
another inueaie until nest Octo-
ber. . 
Owin. Lawllon, ph)'lical plant 
admini.ttrator, aald the unive~ity 
doean' t plan any stricter conser-
vation meu\lJ'eS and will contin-
ue to UN it.-computeriud energy 
. , . 
manapmfltll .yitem. . set .~Id. (or eleclridty "';rgen 
Updltes tD ~t .,.,item · ahould -S;d. . 
~ve 193.0Cl!>" ill u.nivereity electri- A'. inCrease. expected to 
~ty use, Uuten said, . - ge rated an 'enn 1380 mlllion 
~.. Friday'. ~ncre~ won't be is 10 COWlr bisher fuel COIta; 
p ... ed along to -donn realdentl intere.t .,.ymente on COIlltnJ,c-
WI .pring - an Increase had '. don bontiJ ror. Duc!earplante; and 
, alnady been approved, iArpn ,the e[(ecta of i D~tiOD; John A. 
~. HUmphries. 1VA'e Kentucky dia. 
" But If TVA',continuea to ~ave trict 'e ngineer , said . ' 
coet inere ...... we'lI ha .... to pan ' The utiU,>". opera tinj: cge~' 
those along," he Kid, were ezpected to be 1400 million 
, ADd. be ~d be ezpecta the rate h1ghe~ this )'liar than lut )'liar, 
mereue, to continue, the ·Courier-Journal reported; 
Weatem'e utilities bill includes· Friday', increase will generete 
e lecbioty · fuel oil coe~ and $38() million of it and the eme 
sewer and water se~cee,lArgen ' '20 million ill 8lIpected to ~m ... 
.. id tie npecta . coetlncrease for lrom coat cuUing .. 
wate r and sewer service. &Om ' -
BowUng Green MUnidpaJ Utili· 'W' drop day soon 
tie • . 
Two-thirda of that utilide. budg· 
et - or ,2 million this )'liar - ill 
, I 
Det. 6 ill the last day to drop • 
fu ll· leme.tar course wi th a W, 
· Fralerni/i.es, ASG may help 
JH C. to sponsorescort service 
ByUSAOUVER 
JnbarhaJI Council hu de .... loped 
a . new .Iaeort service lor on~c.am· . 
PUI ltudente. , 
Student Eecort Service was 
ProPoaed to help ~ public.aele ty 
department. Paul ~, .J3l1blic 
.. fety' director, fa1d ~,PPfr 
ment hu had trouble providin&' 
eecorU .hecaUM .Df bucipt cuta, 
but the n~ber ' of ltudenm 
nelding eacorta baa riMn this 
tamelter. *' 
Bunch told the council yelterday 
be may uk fntemldel, Aaeod· 
ated Studen t Governmen t and 
dorm representatives to pro~ 
volunteer eacorbl. 
The 'eacort eervlce . will be 
available 6 p , m. to 2 a , m~ """n 
daY' '. week, the prol»ONl ~ 
Escorta will be etrictly screened 
volunteers ,and . . will bave an 
officiaJ SES Iden tification card. 
In other bu.ine .. : 
- V.gu Night n will be Oct. IS, 
.Jp Pe-:-FOrd ~wer, ~th floor, 
-hOple who be lp in the 
PbOllothon Oct. lA, will race.ive • 
Ire. T-.hirt, lree food, and • lree 
long·,diatanee. phone call , 
PUBLIC NO IIC"r'3TEREO LlOUIDATION 
I 
. the • alp; d;;y! ~fj(~-I--I '!!~:;;:;~~'::;J!=::~r;-;;=::, N",- 95.353J037, \ _ OJ. Jor·a _tGUIle, their Inoenfol'J/llUrpl ... oj nell> stereo equIpment- The Ite .... lfeted belo"" """ be aold on 
For more information contact Diane 
at 182·2781 or 1·348-9981. 
Jump-Gree~ CO~ 
NEIL SIMON'S . 
OnJv When 1 Laugh 
. GoJdJe Hawn 
In Lovers and Liars 
Dus t in !-loffman in 
.Kram!;r vs Kramer 
"rat-eome "ret-wrued .....,. ot . . . SatprdlY, Oc1ober 3, 1981 
Ore.n 9,00 A lit .. 2,00 P. lit 
. ONLY WHILE LAST 
v.,... 
$Jl9 
$69 $19 __ $159 
$75 '25 __ $49 
. • us 
$Z25 
$179 $89 _ $89 $29--
WI1Jf ftJI.L 2 YEAR WARlIANTJESI 
..... _a.U.t-TlIe.Pub.fc .. , ... ~ 
CASH or P£RSOHAl.. CHECKS WELCOMED . 
OCTOBER 3 ONLY WHIlE lAST' 
~ 
8 lIerdd 9-29-81 ' . 
CBS executive 8ee8b~ightfuture for TV 
Ib'.WII1dANORroN 
Televiaion vie ... ~ fu~.1fe 
wm lqok at their leta ·· not .~ply 
a; I box to find entertainment but 
It,' bos that I, an In''~ partoL' 
their U~.. " the preaident of 
. CBS New. aald 'nIW'Iday nlSht. 
Home C!Omputere will become as • 
cilnunon as deep free~. and 
-,tl!reo. in the home, wuu.tn 'A. 
UtolW'd wid about 600 pt~ple in 
the keynote addte .. qf the " nnw 
floee' Eabe:rprise Fiir in -Van 
M~ ter Auditorium. 
altd train ache~ules CaD. be called to 1 YI bOOn ' W I week and baa 
up and read, then you can go added" half·hour cWly informa-
baclt to .atdli.n&" to regular tionprogram, "Up tD..the Minute;' 
televi8:ion. " which bal .. bOlla the .com· 
aonard a.Iao predicted inereu· . ,lponde~tI from "60 Minutes, .. 
.ed UN 01 bome computers. " A As the three major networks _ 
televiaion connected to a honw" CBS. NBC and '!>OC _ ..... 
computer will be part of .. home e.zpanding, cable [~~o~ . are 
l)'Stem of information which you gaining respecteJlllity, uonard 
can ask to throw 'baci:to you aU said. 'nUa will affect ~e .at.,. 
kinda of infonnatiOri, use to order -men:liandi~ OJ" .ven balance . bllahed ne~orka, h. said. • 
your checkbook., ,~ he aald. "One-fourth 0 " th. country II 
He ei timated that in 60 yeUII, a now on cable, and 60 P.l!rcent of 
tucher will be able .to make any • the housea,have cable running by 
, aaaignmentfora atudenttodoat them, .inch~d.lng pay cable," 
'home, kn.owing that he can calJ Leonard aald. "Cable .revenuea 
. up anything onto'a video acreen. are now a1mOlt' .. big .. the 
Leonard became' preaident of ' movie, theater buslnell. 
CBS News in November 1979 " n e big newl In cable la not 
after SO'yean as a correspondent, the Irowth of cable itself, but the • 
p~ucez:and writer,He produced · ' e:arplos.iOD of pay cable, which was 
, an orphan fOr about 20 .ye .... 01 cable, But, ~~dded, '! U you 
experimentationltbu boomed In- think that IP.lIlla tIit end of the 
the lut 18 JqOlltba to two years: ' free De'" ,)'Stem, you're wrona:' 
uonard added that Home 80z He· Aid tbi.t viewers will , 
Office, which ott.rs movie. and contin1lll to Ipud the prime time • 
entertalnmentlP1lclala, 11 cable', boUl'l - '7 to 10 p,m.- in front~f 
mOlt profitable enterprise. "h~ their 1V Ilia, wbleb willatill be 
pie wiU paY ,for wbat they really tuned to the three major Det. 
want," he !!I&1d. ~' ' , 
, uonard eatUnated that by 1990, " networlm, pretty much .. 
76 ptlrtent of American home, 'the are tOday, wiU be around 
will be -.Rd for cable and that 90 and pr<lepering for a long time to 
percent or aw.. will be on PIJ' '. come," be ,concluded. 
WDNS -FM listings incorreCt, 
ne liltinga of the WDNSFM 'a 
Spedal of 'the Week and '!be 
KiD( Biscuit Flower Hour whJch 
appe .... d . in Iut Th.urada.y'l 
CaUboerd were incolT8ct becauae 
of' wro~ irironnation provided by' 
the ltatiO~. 
" 
. Propm Director Da.ve Anthony 
Hid Queen will be in concert thia 
Sunday at 7 p,m.not last Sunday 
8a reported. ' . . 
He u.id . the video call8tte 
recorder - 1\1\ milllol'l haw b4ien 
sv1d tD date, and sales are 
upecteej. 10 reach t't(p million 
units in the nut year .... . he 
plready plugged.Americana into a 
new ase of te~eVision technology. 
" Those clever Japand. will 
find I way to ,hove that video 
nlcorder.into the television' unit ._. 
so th.It your TV 1I6ll be like YoUf 
cor stereo. with Uie f'lC9roer bqilt' 
right iD . .. uonard said. 
luch "CBS Reports" programs..... I~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r •• ai "ne Selling of ~e Pentlliron" and Hunger in America. " 
uolWd developed and aupe'~ 
vised CBS'a auCC:esafui DUB 
mlguine progrim, "sO Micutel. 
A3 presiae'nt of CBS News, he 
chose 'Dan · Rather to replace 
Walter Cron.la,te earUer thia year 
'on the "CBS Evening Newi. '.' 
He said the pubUc'a demand' for 
He .also ' said • !)'!Iten! caU 
Videotex is being teated in "l1me 
lire ... ~' The Vjdeote. ie • fairly 
lIimpie gadget that uses the same 
n ' IQ display pages of inf'orma: 
lioll CD the unused (chann,l) ~ne •. 
" tnformatio"n like .porta reporta 
infonnation' baa .. panded greatly, 
9BS,J.~anaed, ita mo~,neWa 
c-
October 31st is We~tern's 
omecOming '81 
\ 
__ b.<o',~., .... 
IC.WO""IIO • 
- Assorted Suits 
$89.99 
Values to 
. tift. Out in ·the. cbld-
get Your new homecoming _lit 
~._ilgood" 
' . Wool 1I"'!'(001 b]llnds 
• Assorted jacket & skirt stykls 
• Junior, Missy 8t Petite Illes 
• 
, . 
," 
Crayens,_ fine arts 
p~~edess ~or 2 hours 
By BARRY L ROSE 
.,' ElectriCAl · power to cUnPUI 
buJIdinp was knocltitd off yeltIJr- . 
~y momins wben an 'electrician 
c!r'OUed two liw, wire" causing • 
clrQut to ahort. . . 
-:Power wu off in" Cravens 
Graduate Center and the 6J:Ie an. 
center for about two hOurs .ftat. 
the electrician. installing an..llov 
. conditioning Unit in the gr.duam 
~;t'~.C:t':~ ~e :U~:~~~ 
noors of ,the gnduate center, 
whi~. hQli_ ' 'part of the Helm\' 
Cravens Ubnorv ..... 
f)wen . I:aWSO,D. - physical plant 
edm.inistrator, said the electri· 
cian, an employee of· Stewart 
Mechailful Co.of Loulavtlle. "'at 
" :ver.y lucki" not to uve been 
injured. 
n.e iDcideoc, ' occuried aboUt 
8:415 eo m. Pow.r wu re.teNd 
FOR'THE 
RECORD 
TeCid,y J . • Townaley, . 701 Keeo' 
HaU, and Chriltopber S. Ed· 
... ardI, 1901 Pean:e· Ford' Tower, 
"ere aneltad &inday by ~PWl 
polioe on a c.barge of poueaaioo . 
o(DW'ijuana.They"ere lodged tu.. 
the WarreD County Jail. ' 
. OUit D. Tatum ~f Cen~1 CI~ 
reported Friday that c .... tta 
tape. aDd • CU1')'iDa: b.M w!~ed 
et. '112 wen stolen from tu. car 
in the Uniwraity Boulevard park • 
... lot. ' 
Robe.rt E . Redmin, Stonebrook 
Court. teported Fricf.-y that ha 
backpack, valued' at 16, was 
atpleo tha~ day from h1a bkycle . 
=PUbd behind the fiDe ~ 
~ 
wlued et S40/wu stolen from his 
van In' the University Boulevard 
parking lot. . 
Julie Greer: Bemia UwreDCe 
Hall, repot1ed ~ that • 
.,..etch wJoed at 126 wu .to&en 
from dw eec:oad·floor kitx:ben. 
'(be .watch w .. later recovered' 
_tI.o...... , 
Harcid McCoDDeD. Keen ·HaIl. 
repcritcl WadDudq ..... t .• c:.- . 
N" plQIir ~ i t ' 110 wu 
.1oIua frOm hiiII rqom. 
'v ...... _ _ iooO" 
r,partad ~t. dIIPIa1 c:-.".. , 
bnlDD 1111 1" fIDII ..... en ..... 
1lIuIt.t.Pd.,.... HCimaW at , l00. 
c.m.,..poIlco dio.'n '" wd ....... 
·ina iD .Diddle Ive~ WedDudQ 
.that wu .toJen- from· JC.PeIlJ:!ey'. 
in Onleo'wood "aU. 
o 
Piercy"s Body 
& Clean·,up Shop 
, 
.. offering top qu.fity 
.bout 10:3Q e. m. ,lawlO~ ~. 
permaoentdamage to the e)'ltem 
w •• · qetected. . '. 
"All.e had to do we. check the 
s)'ltllm and tum It back on;" 
lawson aald. 'I11e oo1y. damage 
w .. blown fuMs. 
'ltaft emergency generators In 
the. bulldl",. dldn 't come on 
automatically, LawlOn said, add· 
. ing be atar£ed tHe on", in the fine 
arta 'center about 10 to 15 minutes 
after the power felled. The' 
gener.tor In the graduate center 
was atatted .• fter about 20 
minutes. r 
~e emergilnc)t genentora ope· 
rate exitaigu and hold fire doors 
open.1be doors do not. however; 
. Ioci{ lIrithout electricity. ;., 
lawaon aald he knew· ~Of no 
injurieil or other problema .teIP· 
miag from the ou~ge. lawlOn 
alsO aaIcI be had not heUd of 
anyone'a be~ trapped .in an 
. elevatpr: 
Scott Hale, 
Service and 
dumnsten 
,BAC,KYO , 
O,USALE' 
, " 
-Get ready for the beautif,ul new. fall 
, f~shions with a beautiful new you. 
Now the kids are back In school take the time out for yourself 
at Kelly l yn; you can lose weJght and fe~1 baiter t~e fast easy 
fun way. . ,. 
FINAL 
DAYS 
Inw~:C.,.tonl'-"-I ---'--- 781 99'11 
58rv;", CLAS~~NCE ' .' :'; . ' . .. , .", 
,~ 
KINGS PLAZA 
1-751 Scot,tsville 
Road ' 
10 ljenald ~29-81 
"~. 
Photos by M fke Collins 
Vo,,!ey ball: 
"Game of the future' 
ever, 
Friday 
of the 
, 8yT0MM'YG~RGE' 
Sir teame 
' tourney with 
the ' cbampionabJp • 6-0 record. 
· Indiana State .... McoDd, 4·1 ; Gearp. 
third, 3-2; Kentuck;y Wealeyan, 
f=====~~~~~w~.~ ... ~m~, ~fiftb[, 1·4; and 6-6. • ... ·named the 1DumA-play; 10 the 
Hilltoppere ectuaUy!oat four gam .. 
I they played in the tournament. ' But the fifth·place finiilh took' . back seat 
• ,to the ' emtement of '''beginrilng a 
program for the fujUnl," aoconling to 
C,Nch 'Charlie Daniel. . ' 
"It wu our firat 1IlIItc.h here evet, and 
hopefully it wlll help us to COD.ltruct .. 
strong program ihat will feature u.. 
· toumam,ntqain and qain, " .Duiiel &aid, ' 
' ''We're a Pme of the future, " be ~, 
"But hopefully .e',. ~n our '.a':' . 
~ve. Coach Charlie Daniel, Karen Johmon, Bibi Pieteri, Kim. Sanders. abd Lila: 
Beaty watch th~ame against Midw~y,. Righty Pat VanHook and I:Jsa Beaty diy 
their 'taces ~r rosing the game. '.. ' 
-_ ......... ... .. ..... .. ... '- .... ....... . 
• , . 
. . . 1-
Western, Mutray presidents to .brain,storm 
·1}..29-81 Herold 11 
. 'By NA1HAN JOHNSON • Cion, .Caciemk affairs aDd lb.! · 
. dent atWr.. 
. 'I1le pre~id.nta of MWTaY, aDd He WeI they will diacuas buying 
,.Welu,m willmeet.here tomorTOW lar .. r quantitiel of lDIIterial8 for 
., .. allie.. _ .-. both' qniwraitiel to get. reduced 
. President ColUtantine cum. price.z.chariu mentioned c?WlI 
"'lId several of ~ .dmini,tn.tonI and computer loftwaf8 as possi· 
.nllwve .Dou:( l1am.to be,m. ble joint effort.. . , " 
-doeed meeting with. Prealdent In academica, . Z&charia, men-
:Donald z..clwi ••• lui ' ''vera! dOfied i. Dj!ed to !lhare programs 
We.tem admlniatn.tor-. . 1Yhere special r.dlities might 
'I'he.lubject 11 cooperation, and benefit ' studente of the other 
the two 'head. of illite will confer university. · 
untii about S p: m, according to Jle.1ao sugge.ted that coneertl . 
'Zacharial. The group wi~ discuu and apeebrs might ' be booked 
three topics: purchase conlOlidAj· more che.pl~ if they can be 
Most. have high hopes' 
forfemalejusti:ce · 
By MARY ANN LYONS .. pioked • woman just because abe 
Frida), wu .. day ,of victory 'for WI •• woman - obviously he was 
women. looking for someolle wi&P conser-
Sal)dn Dey O'Connor.. became vatiw' viewa," ahe said. . 
the' l02.nd &iprenie Cou~ aasoci· "1 would expect more Iwomell) 
ate ' juatie:o 4nd the finlt female ' woulCl be appointed, but I don' t 
member in' the court'a Ifl·ye ... · expect it' ll get to be a hall·and· 
ezistellce. . . half thing," ahe said. 
~d Mn. O'ConnQf wiU probe· Klm Poe, a senior goverment 
bly be a good member, according minor from Dawson Springa, said 
to some Weatern .government ahe. didn't' think .Reagan was 
departnient .• tude nta and faculty. pressured into appointing Mrs. 
Appointed by Prealdent.;Ronald. O'Connor: 
lWagan, Mr-.O·Connor, 61 : la the . " I dOll ' t think he (Reagan) 
younge.t juatice. She'. from thought he would get any buslea 
Ari&ona, where .he wa. ' lID from not appointing II woman. 
. appelllite. court judge. but I thin.k he thoUSht. ·be'd II!t 
Dr, Carl Chelf, II rovel'nment more support if he did appoint. . 
profeuor. said the appointment. one, " .he said. . 
WIl' "a IODB ' time in coming." - Poe called O'Connor'. appoint. 
Reaian, Chelf said, . had deH·, ment a ge.ture by Reagan to 
nitely been pressured to appoint demonatn.te hit liberaliam . 
. II .woman. "·1 think Reagan ~d Man Potta, a sophomore go-
'gotten a lot of Oack.. He hadn't .... rnment minor from OwelUl' 
certaiD of .udiencel at both 
We.tem aDd Murray . 
Zacharlaa aald be doean\t want 
to be mOnl epacific -because it 
woUld limit. the group'. fleDbbi· 
ty."lt'. an explon~ meetiDg," 
Zadiaria. aaid? No detaifed p1a.D 
will come out/~of it. 'Ibat Will be 
left to otherl·. " 
Cum. aaid, "Prealdent Zae:ha· 
' rias .ndO have .poken on· and off 
fqr .. verll month.~· · He said Ute 
group will have two go,ala - to 
enhance . offenld to 
• tudente and· to 
........ moaey. 
"'llle pwpoae is to bralD· 
. torm .. .•• Cums u1,'. "W,,, •• m 
• and Murray hive 
and poeitive. worlcing 
ehip:' .1U menli<med two 
joirrte eff?rta, Madisonville 
'munity , gollege and 
educational opporWnitie. in 
Owelllboro, as eumple. of p~ gram" that ~dn't have tabn 
place had either sChool tried it 
alone. 
" We're building 
said . 
on lOme· 
• 
that we hive a lot. of common 
valuea. II by doi.ns aomething 
together we' can Ave mODe)' and 
free re.aurclII fOl UN eleewbere 
on camp",e - ' the bilgest. impedi· 
ment is the geographic differ· 
ence, " ~uniI said. 
He uJd the two 
do~~ for women \Pd ~_h!.~ h""<l1W a .:... 
inoritiea, and (those ) appoint- wOiii'7i"justie:e ITair.. . 
* * SECUT COM.II'IAnONS * .* 
nIPU .W.Kf _._"'-''' _ .. __ ..  .. _, .... 'oCI,, ". -~-~._ 1111 Ill.'''"' M U ' - ~' . ....... _ 
menta-"ft'fl re- virtually nil," he- " We' needed-one-fur II long- -
Said. ' • time, " Potu Mid. aeagan pro- . 
Government profeltor Dr. Faye mi.ed U) eppoint. a woman. and 
C:lfroll H id . he didn't believe " he uauIIUyke:ep. his promise .... • 
Mrs. O'Connor wa. a "tDkell Potta said he thinks more 
lemile. " f women will be on ,the court " if 
"} don' t , think ' he (Reagan) they're qualified." 
"'"!~f.::~:: WKU STUDENTS 
& 'PROFESSORS 
. - ..... 
Why pay .rent for the next four years when you could 
purchase this 3-bedroom home with Jowner financing 
available. Prpperty locllted' 190i Nashville Road which is ' 
within C¥alking distance to campus. $43,900. 
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". 
This is just a small sampling from o,!r menu . . for those w'!o 
. would like to make their own creatIOns we offer a whole Itst 
of bre~ds, ~heeses, m.ea!s &. 'c,ndjme~ts to ~hoofe from: 
Plum Nellie's'has all the extras too ! Potato Salad or Chips, 
a delicious Salad &u:.,..{resh Quiche and our New York style 
Cheesecake for ·dessert. Plus all y our favorite beverages! 
. .., . 
* 'J I JI.· A, '"I, * 
1727 U.S:31-W -BYPASS 782-8500 
. Next iQ ReO Bam . 
> • 
.  
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Task force proposal rejected , All the Works ' 
, 
Selective' admissionsIflvoreq 
for the,Working Woman 
Merle Nof-nw."'To 1M I sciie" Be.luty Kit. A $]1.00 
. \I~ fOf only $8.50 wilh.any $8.50Mme Nonn.an· 
counetk purcta.e. 
Thirt~ eslenll~1 IKe ibcers, spedilly slted,ln fuhlon·for-
nowcolors, "'!ill bring."iOw 10 your f.ce, ashlne to yout lips, 
anlh sweelSweep of coIortoyour eyes. SoyoQ're 
mornlng-nu~wp.rerl~ ... any Ilme,of day. 
• By STEVE PAUL 
The Academic Council Thursday 
_ :!''Ouid to support the Concept of 
aelecthoe admissionr. but rejec:t.-
e'4 specific recommendations by 8 
tbk fort'e s tudyjM the iss';1e. 
-Jhe 'council voted ~26-4 td 
s u'pport • s tricter .iimi,ssioNl 
policy . nd to continue diSC\!S!ing 
it. Task fort'e proposals were 
rejectcid 18· 13. 
The task force , appointed by 
.President.Don.ld Zach.ri.s. pre· • 
sented ita proposals in • report 10 
the Academic Council in August. . 
The p,ropoaal recoID.IPends that 
uates mus.t liave • GPA of.t le.st 
2.2 or rsnk in the top ha lf of their 
gr.duating clall. and . n ACT 
compqeite of .t lelilt 17. 
- Appucanta must also ~ 
four ~.rs of high school Eng1i8h; 
two years of math: two ·~ .... of 
soci.1 s tudies, . inotu'ding U. S. 
his tory; and. two }'eats of science. 
Dr. Ronnit Su,lOn. task force 
. vice ch. irml]l. IOld the council 
that applicanta who do not meel, 
the requirementS would nol 
.utom.tically be rejected . They 
will be considered individually, 
he Slid. 
fre shmen entering in fall- 1985 SuU9n said the t.l5k force 
have the foUOl!in, : Idmisaion policy would be 
- Kentucky high aehool Jr'1Idu· ·"judged le,al ADd constitu tion· 
ates . mUlt haw at ledt a 2. 6 at " 
,;ade.point.awrap or an ACT Council members wert: concern· 
com~ite of at Ie.st 17'. ed thtit hish echool teKhers 
- '-Qut;of· ltatlt .)Up ~ool sra~· -. woutd -Inflate sud .. to help 
s tudenta mee t the GPA admis· 
s ion requirement . • nd that the 
policy. would make. recrUiting 
more difficult. . 
In othe r bus iness: 
- Dr.Carl M.itra,. .... as elected 
vice chainn.n. [ . 
-A request by the Te.cher 
Educationl Committee to sublti· 
tute prodUction management for 
m.nageri.1 economics .s • re· I 
quirement for distributive . nd 
bush}.ess education majors was 
.PPf9ved. -
- A request by the a,"culture 
department to d rop two graduate 
classes in that department ....:. 
fann machinery and agriculturs 
salel and HrvioH ... approwd. 
-A new prosram option, mu· 
tar of public servicel in environ· 
meD~ ICtenc&, was given ita first 
,..adin, . . 
n.to .... h ............. OnoIboo1S. ,1I1. .. _......,1uh. 
mERLE 00RrTAT 
. . . TIM: PWoe '- the a..- fIa:-
Howling Green .Mall Greenwood Mall 
843,1621 782, 
.' 
:We've Cot A Hunch, You Will Like OUl'Lunch! 
Michaels Pub is kn~w'n as one of the hotteSt night spots in town, but we serve lunch too! 
FRENCH ONION soup· Thick ,Ii«. ~f frel h onio", ill 0 rich heorly broth, to/1-
ped Ulith CroUION Gnd bubbli,., SUli .. Chte. , . A hOUK .pee~lly ••••••• , . •. 11.35 
ARTICHOKE FRlTIERS • Ar'ichok, 1IecIr" bknded in In'tler boller, te~d wi,h 
G "PkY.~W Io ble remolou~ .. uce ••••••• • •• •.•... ' . . .• . . . . ' . . : • • • •• ' 2.25 
. . ' 
SOu,. FT IIE DAY , MGd~ doily in our ki'c/te~, wi,., 0111  'he fruhell inuedi-
en" Gnd our oKln deliciow recipe •• • 
Cup • •.•• 8~ Bowl .. . . II.JO 
HOMEM.\PE eHlU,' A uwl of 'h, bflt chili in tOUln, mode I~ ~5 
' _. ___ - - " 1 
MPURA GAIJDENl!ASKET ' Your choi« of any .of (iur fre . h ~Ioblfl, . dip­
d ill 0 lish l le'l'pura beer .boller Gnd dMp !ritd to G &olden crilpn,u.. Served. wilh 
1I0r,.,.duh - 1000r cream dip' •••• • •• • ,' •••• • •• • • • •• • • • •••••••••••• • " .95 
Onion R"i,.,.-Zucc/tini-Mu.hruorN-Yuli/lu lCIlr 
THE PUB'~ FRESH GARDEN BASKET ·' A.&ukel full of fre.h & crupy row 
~&etbble., nroed wilh our .peciai llerb dip •.. ..•....• , • . • .. •.• . • . • . 11 .95 
CHEAP CHEEPS . TlN lillo ~hip' with J/(p; ' .pecial IG/sp .sauce .upr~nllI" : •.•. ' .95 
PUB FRIES · A blU/ee1 fu ll of lIur frencil fn·e.J pO~loe~ .........• • •..• 1 .85 
956~ NA(:.HOS . A plollcr oi crupy lolladollappe,d M.ilh 0 'flic)- eMIi lQu~lIelr. 
ell clleelfl and jalo~M dice.. . \ . 
. . ' / /,g. 12.25 
Sm. 1/.25 
HOT CRAB DIp · A lienero~~ ~ljon ~f c~b ~} Gild cream ch'ee.e ·blellded with 
l ;',btw::o Gnd "'o~heller.llire .. uce 10 make Gn illcl'fdible dip • .•...••• ~ •••• ' 2.25 
. . , 
SPECIALTIES OF tHE PUB 
MICHAELS SURGER . (f'he Pub'; FGvorile) Duer 1'/3 of (I pound 0/ h841rty beel. 
bl.end.!d with .~ciGI tealollill8' .& .~'« .. '~rved OR a Koiur RoU with our Pub frie. & 
o dill pickle .petK. Topped will. ony three of 1I,el;foUowill&: l.ettuce~ tomGto,.Chaddar 
Chu ... ~ meri~n Ch" ... s~u. Che,,., bacon, o(lion, (K .Iiced muthroonu. Till lH., 
burser in ' own . • . • .• • •..•. • . • . ••• • • • ~ ••• , •••••• .- • • . • . • .•. •. ' 3.7$ . 
- - . 
BIG CHEESE, SOUP &: FRJ.ES '. Th iele ,,~. of Mon terey JGck &: Americon 
Cl,eeJe, rUed on your choice of Sour Dou&h, P'heat , or Rye' bread •• $eroed u.:ilh 
Pub fri" and a cup of our .oup of 'he day,' • • : . • . ' .' ... ..... ...... . ... ' 2.55 
mE-PUS'S SUB · Scrlami, 110m. Lettuce. TomotC? Americotl Chft!e CIIId Monle"y 
____ w ___ " " " " " " ,,·,·,·, "" -
DAILY SPECIAL . A tcuty ,~cialty mDde Mily in our kilchen,. Pktut! COllIull your 
tervice penon' or chfJCk ' lie challr bCHJl'ih for todoy" .peciDl 
CLUB SANDWICH . A double decbr un wfleat bread with cruey bacon, /wm, tur· 
key, le ttuce; lomalo, alld AmeriCOIl CI,ee.e. Serwd with cllip. Gnd G dill,Jickk 'pefJl". 
.. ...... ...•. . .• . • __ , .. . .... . ....• . ..•......... . ..... . ... . 13.25 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH - Thil1 1y diced roo" beef .molhered in Swiu ('fife'&' • 
M'~«!d UII a Kailer roll w~t~ G romekin IIf au jw, Pub Frif'." Gild a dill pickl' . . . 13.50 
FlNGERS &: T.IUMBS ' IIreoJl of chieken cu t i!!. tu IMck dice" ,tipped' in O/.l r tefl' . 
JJU.fG bcer boiler Gild deep fried III a go/de ll kul Irea l.ArIiC'/ ""ilh eoll! .do lV and ou~ 
Jl"wcel .t· .aur ICIUce ••••••••••••••••••••••• ( ••••••••••••••• • J, . ' 3.7S 
CORNED· BEEF PITA . Mound. of Ihill ·d ;r:ed ·curM II beef, cule $law, ami 5111iu 
ChecJe ill Pi'G breal' willI chip • . •.••••••••••••.•••.....•••.••• , •• tJ. 75 
CHICKEN SALAD ST.UFFED· TOMt\'I'O , fre.h f:hickell IQwd ,.'ilh CU"y lCIu('e 
in a 1/t:liciow Kelltucky ,0nUlto . ' . •••. <- ... . . . .... . .' .....•.. . . : . . . 13.25 
Weekly Nighiil~e Enter,taiJ1mell\ 
Wed:-Sepl. 30-SgJ, Arm. 
Thurs.~Oc l . l~Winte r Wheat 
. r-~-~------------:-~-----------~---'" 
1 Use litiS CUUpO Il fu r . . . ". -. . 1 
F ri .·O ct. ~-Duck Butt~r: featur ing 
, Sam Bus1!-cd.New Grass Reyix:al 
Sat.~O c t.3~Duc k Butter 
84:3-6606, 
I ' I 
I 50t 'QF'F \ ! 
I ~nythin~ -except b~\'el'ages 1 
I ~ 
1 Michaels-Pub is open at i 1: 00 a m. daU·;. . I 
.1 Please present' ~u.o: ln at lime of pl.'C .. se. I' 
·l_~~.:~::~~~::~~:~!e~::~l~~ ____________ J 
. . iI !.: , :..~. 
, 
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In a wt«cond effort, West-
em' quarterback Jet! Bender . ' 
pitchea the ball to hie option 
man. The Hilltoppen won . 
28.() over Auatin Peay Satur-
day. . 
""oto bl/ ........... ,1/ 
'I,,~.-;O 
,~·a.ggers ·ce~ ebra~es ·with ·2~-O .win 
• ~'. . -~ ... OlD top, 1<4..0, att.ucori"" oa 
CIARKSvn.lE, TenD.· -: Fol· 
19Wing Weetern'e 28-0 wiD owr 
Auetin · )?elY 'Seturday, ...... r.t. 
pinon. congratw..d HWtopper 
FOOTU -;" 'T T paul. IUd the offllllat ... IiDe PB~. del,nee. .. 9-yard run by &udoo aad • . .... ~ settiDc bfttllr awry ~. W •• tarza did Dot Pot off to. 16--yVd pllop by CakiweU. 
. withthereeel .... nIaot,I.llilla Imootbetart. however, Jaaen ' lCOr!d on ' I I.yard 
p.leted 10 of 12 paue_ for 'l50 lean throw the ball to,AKem. All . DulJ:Iy Embree fumbled the' ·~.perlDtbeMCOndquarttir, and 
yard. and lOOted hI. fourth rYe got to do u. pt it cloee to ope~ ki~ff, and the Gove.... Snard91l added the Toppere' final 
__ e _ri.rhac;k J.:fw Jaaef'l and. 
wiehed him· I happy, ZSI'd b~. 
day" _ 
Jaw", had etarted his celebre· 
touchdown of the _~ ... ,,~~"Il....lbey .cane.tchIL" .... --t on ~'ltem'I '_ .ixon.i2.,..nt.~""t7.;-_;~ ~ 
We.tern', fua~ Ohio-\<.u.,. Cola· • 18·yard line. But • mlaaed field in the third period. Kiwr Jim 
(.renee 'lime. The win booeted It .at Uie paning of JagPrI goal returned the ban to the ' · GriffithJ' fourth etn.ij:ht point 
We.tem to 8·} on the ae~. ..Dd RaJph Antone (6,. of 11 Toppen"aDd eoded the hael .fter made it 28.0. 
. don on the field, howe .... r. .. youeouldn·tba .... 1Jett8rOM eUempti Car. 7l yani8), and ,tbi team ', aconng tbrut for the - • (birthday.prueDtl,"Jaaeraaaid n.mnina: of Elmer CaldweU and awning. Se.wmrERN 
after the pm • .•• ... 1 sot tim. (to Tfoy Sn.rdon tIuIt. overwhe~ Twel,\ minutee later Waetem Pace 14. CoIamal Th~ ' IMInior eigna.l·eal1er com· 
'. 
M;u:miy-sweeps titles -· 
Toppers fin~sh:sef;on'd 
a- MARK MATJim OSS" ;' confidence beca~ we have a 
r CD.. . ..... .. am... . 
We,tern feU victim ·to Murray ' ~ In the men', unive",itydivision, 
twk:e Sa'turday' !-t. Kerelakel . O. OiUNTR~ Weetern finiehe4 nipe pointa 
Park, fin1ebing eecoDCI in the . , ~ .1. be1UDCI Murray, 'I'be Recti", ~n'l and "women'a divWon. of eo:red 24\ poiri. ' apd Wellam 
the · KaDtuCk;y In.rc:oUeciaba fiDbbed fifth in 1"':41 .;;.:::! b.d 36, Eailtem', 7A po~ " .. 
Crqu·CouDtzy Cbampiooahipl, Camille Forreeter WIS 'lOth In wld enough for third; LoUi..Iville 
iii the women'l compedtiob, the 21. -" ' HOt) w .. fourth arid Motebead 
Hilltoppe",lwon a ,battle but loat. " Camille had 'uthma and could 1133) rounded 'out the field. . 
the war. 'fuuo JOn*:a and Shelly ootrun at.full ,trength. U ebe bad Cumberland. Collece woo the 
Meyef'l fiDl.ebed ·firet.and ,MCODd finished IUgl)er the ecore might ccIlep divWoh cbampioDahip . . 
in ·the 6,000 ~bar race iii 19:02 ba"", been different;" Ward uJd. "It'l bard to be pleued wbeD 
aDd 10:16, reepecti .... ly. ,"The meet indicated that it'a )'Q,I don't win,.. but we did .run 
. aat It wuo't,.eiwusb to matdl aetnl tq . btl a ~al tough . -n, " ,€oaeh CurtiIIlDng aaid: 
Murray'l ba.laoced perfOl'DWlce. ' conferenci race this year: it'., "MuI11lY just ran better:', ' 
,'[be ·Racer-. ~. 28 . pointa going to come down to Murray, bon CabiD w .. second, ~ 
.......,.Jfhile.:Yitltei'D had 30. Morehead -EMtem, and u.:' 24:67- and AlIhliiy JOtuuon-',,!,,1I 
rounded out the three·team field , , Munay COI~ M"argaret fourth at 26:41 tq, leed Wealem. 
with 76 po.inta. SimmOIUl &aid her team', per- om Gautier finished eighth at 
"We ren real "ell ainoe we only f~&I\.ce wa. IbodO..ng. '21):36. . ' , 
Joetbytwo~ta," Coach.Cedi " We are DOtrumUnl as well U "We 'got beet ~ht ·dOWD : tbe 
Ward aaid. "J)m glad. we finajly........ we can rilbt now," . lIhe said. line" lDng said."W.e got beat iD 
got a full team iD 'a meet:' •• .... "Whenever we go agai.n!t We.t: ' 
Kathleen Baumel, who ball been. 6{D we get eea.red and don't run 
piqued . with a !mee ,jnjury, ,' as well. The girls- need more 
, See MURRAY' 
Paa:e 16, ColOMa 1 
_tObl/ Ron &.II 
.. Simon Qa.b.ill, JIoIo. I, .staye with the front runnen to 
finish second in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Cro" 
Country Championship meet last Sahqrlay at Kereia-
kes Park. , 
J4lhNld 9-29.JJl 
Western shuts out Govs magazine 
-C.d.Md. . ... J'.p1S-
. '·u'" arpriaedla Ii" bit,; " 
. ~'I.",. COKII. J .... mmy. Fah: .&aid. 
" But It.lta~ pod'.aboutOW" 
• prepu1ltiODl; I t,lt ~ ~ bad 
them (~q) Itwlied a~ ~u. 
"Our defeDaiw packqe _-
reduced to, where we wr-,I4a't 
maD any Diiatakea; oUr '~"'ll8I 
ju'at picke4 out a .I.", ~ we 
felt we eould do .,amst them ... 
aDd we didD't. -ma.b ,miataBl. I 
don ' t Imow jl'"it " .. aU that e .. y, 
but Our deferiae juit ,reaUy Ihut 
them off: " ' 
. Feix said he WII pleued with 
his Iquad'i paning game ' that 
produced 199 yard, on 11 (Om. 
pletions in 26 ~ea, 
" We' re throwing the ball weU 
and · we·ye · got lOme great 
catcherll.(John) Newby aDd (Re,,) 
Huntllr 'both mad. lO{De really 
. catChel," he said. 
The Lens Unlimited 
Camera 1St Photography 
CAnter 
170 ~~ ..... lew Avenue 
The Lens' UnliR)ited 
lir~nwoOd Alley 
Frame Shop & Gallery 
H20 Greenwood AIle ,!, 
, The~ Lens Unlimited . 
·Orive-Up Mini-Photo Stqre 
tab,." be ~ 
'''I'bey MW .a pod footbell 
taam ..:.. ab older ~ CNm -
and ,.. 'w iOt. JOQDC'er OM.BIlt 
. 'WD with dy,t. .. )'OIl look at 
' .",..,., .... and _..-
tblnp, ., are DOt .. ,ble and 
pbyaica1 .. they are art3 .. 're 
DOt ... ell c:oac.bed .. they are, 
"Yas I 4id (,,!:peel a pma like 
· thia); I be" the c:omparieoD of 
team.: Anybody "e play. will be 
diffieuJt lObeat; that's Dot going . 
to chan.ge. " 
WesfllI'D ~pilec;I 426 yards 
,total o&.DM while r..y fin1abad 
with 1. yards. 'IhI 'I'oppan bid 
... _ ........ Iod '" Cold· 
... U'. 85 ywda "OD 14 carries. 
,&ardon pined 16 yarde. OD 18 
.uemptll.Nawby led the recelwr'8 
,.nth .i. ca~. for ,1~ )'a!da, ' 
'Ilm Font and P..au1·Gray pt.oed 
WelteI'D· ... dafeDM with 6w 
UDUaiafllCl taddes apiece. ' 
W¥tllm wjll have this ,,"bod 
off befo... tnveliDg to y~. 
town Oct. 10 . . 
Sept 24: A day ii1 
~ life of Western. 
In t~e Herald, Oct. 6. ' 
'. 
\ 
Gti-I' IT· FRESH.' 
,FASTAND:FQR LESS 
·ATRAlt 
Bring. the coupons below and a big appetite into; Rax. We'll" nmt 
' satisfy you. with a fresh, delicious sandwich, and a cri~py " It 
Endless'" Salad, and aJot of ways to save. Now there's . . 
more to choose from at Rax. We'll ~YHEtP'py--
• you're hlDlgry. And you'U ~y~TD ___ ~~ ,BDAru!lEF -, 
. . ~ 
5O¢-GFF-A ruG RAX 
l ORA' I ruG~SANDWICR FOR $1.79 
" Clip this eouwn and NvtI &lC on a deticioul I EnjO't' 2 .... I., R ... 0111 ..... Of 2 rqul., "'_. Of "I 
Big Ru or 81g Ham Sandwk:h.CWltomer midi 2 ~ undwid>A IOf only 1'.1' wi,,,, ,"' Is I' ==~=c~requira a I ~==-pu~~~U~I ... E..:tIeoupon I ~~_,o-,... ,MX.T;"""-,o-, .. , ' ru&~ ---II!i--- -- .... ---6 2'RAX RAXSANDWlCH , 
'
SANDWICHES I ANDENDLESS:"SAtAb , 
I • FOR '$1.79 _ FOR $2.39. 
" .' . " EnjoysRegularRu Rout8eeISandwichIlldOUl" " 
E",ov 2 ,..,1., R .. ,_1 '-I Of 2 .... l1li11_. Of delicious Endless Salad for only S2.39 wilen you 
• 2 bare.- u ndwidln lor only 11.7 . ... i'''' th is cllpl)liscoupon.CIIStCme( mllSi pays,lell.u.,Each 
~. c.._ mu.1 ~ ~ If • • E..:tI COII9Oft , cOupoa requires a.eparafe purchase. 
' tqUlf" MpIIa •• PoI·chnI, I . ~ No! avaUable at Pic~·up Window. . ..., 
Coupon UP2't,O-IUl : ~. Coupon ezpiR.,0-1a:&' ~ 
-'.!'- ,."!""-''"'!' - - IIIIII!II ~ - - - - --~j~.~~ : 
.' 
•• 
...... , 
. ' ).. 9.29:' .r" , rol~l I.') 
Golfers use wind, finish 3rd'at 'B:all State 
, M' EN'S o'nd with ISO. back nine. QuareeUno said the ahe had to ~ke a penalty stroke. By lEE GRACE 
. One might think Weste,rn ~ould 
' be a bit cocky almr ita. 27-stroke 
win two weeki ago in the ~diJlna 
State l!lvitatio~al . - that the 
relative east of the victory might 
hurt the ,Hilltoppe~s iri the, long 
run. 
Not 80, says Coach Nancy 
Quarcelino. 
· She ~id the victory. had nothing 
to do with her team's ·third-place 
fini sh in the 36-hole, nine-team 
Ball State ~vitational. 
WO wind bothered other mams more "She lJ?ruittl hi'a pulled us out 
'GOLF ."Atthe tum (alteJ: Uie firstday th&r Westem. ,of, many times. All the Indiana, 
'I1Ie Toppers fi~lshed with 630, 
four strokes behind runne r·up 
Wisconsin amt six behind the 
champion ' p)mtue Boile nnakers. 
, Indianl!i was fourth at 634. , 
Susan Men:.ke's lSI led the 
'Toppen., He r third·place finish 
was five ' strokes off the pace, ~t 
by Purdue'a liM. lllken. Wiscon-
sip'a Chris Regenberg was sec-
of playl, we juat didn' t _ look ~ools' were afte.r her, and we. 
good," Quarcelino said. "'l'bere "¥ercke baa been playingllke a just got damn lucky to get her." 
were three schools that were just wilJi dog, ,. QuarceUno said:''This Quarcelino thinks Pruitt will 
I:wo strokea,' b€fiind us. is h!lr laet year. arid she's 311Y provide the team balance that 
W I . puttiri", forth great effort. " •. ewe.",a ongwayawayfrom . Wes~rn 'hes misseji. 
Purdue. We were 16 strokee Top~r freehman Mi_sy Prp.i '. 
behind them after the first nine finished in a lOth-place tie, "We alw.sy& had two or three 
a ' good players and had to seWe for ' 
on Sdtur.day, but etarted ' to pick shooting }S7 under "difficUlt 85s a nd 868 from 'our bottom 
. up shots like emy OD the pack pre99ure. piayer., " Quan::elinosaid."Now.- . 
side." . . "Pruitt's ball was lost in · the thf;lugh, the girls come in fru· 
A rea80n for the " pick-up" wu first itay of plsy," Quarcelino etrated when they come' up with 
"8 40 mph wind • . 8Uating OD the aaid."Noone sa ... the liaU land 80 an In.,'' . 
Murray sweeps; Toppers '2nd . SAL ':"Condiiued &om Pace 13-every one-- of oW' hidividual maf;C~-ups." . ' 
MurraY' beat us by one point m, 
Leldng~n, but they' were much 
improyed aver last week.· But 
(;rig ormAn was out of the meet 
with an injury and that hurl ~ 
.QUite a bit: ' ... 
. . Englishman Chris ' Bunya~ of 
Murray captured individu'il hon· 
ors, comptel;ing the IO,lXIl-meter 
co.ll1Ie in 24 :44. Bunyan and 
.cahill have each posted wins in 
head-te-head competition urit 
year. Cahill had defeated' Bunyan 
in the Kentucky Invi"tational two 
y.oee~ ago. 
"Bunyan ie a world·class runner . 
Simon . ran . a good race but 
Bunyan juet ran better. We are 
going to haw to get better to 'do 
;Veil rhis season," lJlng said . 
Murray coach Bill Cornell 
thought .the hilly, winding and 
tight course belped Bunyan's 
effort. 
Middle~ . ' ; ::I:~:r:b~:U~~t~: ;.;~.~ ~=~=i~e~d~S~=f 
Th' 
team~. 
. South . -Carolina 
Vanderbilt, 8·1, for 
. HELP WANTED: Work In your 
own homt. Sfnd work hlito'ry, ' 
nunc, Iddrcu Ind phOnt numb,,. 
to: Mlkt, P,O. Box 61, W,ler· 
_Yllel, Mlth. 4,091 . 
MALE ROOMMATE, lhlre ont 
pllor \0 p~bIlUllon. ~crson~1 
tl lnltltds mu" be prepi ld ~ SI01l: 
by room ~21 Downln, Unlver· 
.tty Cenler Mondiy·frld.llY:. 
. ~~N'S ~~~~~O.nt.lr nmpus. 195 monlh. _ LIke nUGletflfl? The' ClUUn 
- -·~~~~T1fS WANTED: fcm~t~:·~"~~~~~~;~~'~~:;:::~~i;;~ ~ · ;;;:· .. ;;;-... ~~-:I:~=-_cl_;;';",:~; "'''' 
.,.--:. amenCCilamplonship. 
The Hilltoppenl won the first 
rOl.ind-bY forfeit when .MinieaipPi · 
"just dldn't show up, whial 
IDpSIl8!i r.va~ng up," Coach 
Katy 'nnius said. 
11nius 'said Western hopes to 
"put it tDgether and gain 111-
vanse" here today ,in Ii 2 p_m. · 
match aPinst th'e Middle team . 
that ousted , the Toppanl from 
tourney play. 
In the invitational, each team 
· Was. to ptay three times, but 
Western played ,only twice and 
·after ,wmrnng the finlt rounC! by 
default. . 
"I would have liked to .hava 
movedlinto the' next. round with a 
win instead of a default," T1nius 
aaid. "We might have won more 
gamesl than 'Ye did. " . , 
Western wal blanked 9-0 by 
Vanderbilt' and' ~on ita only tWo 
_ matches of the tourney in the 7-2 
• lOIS to IMiddle. - ~ 
'!be 
'dominated 
againsvMis~s­
sippi Women's College ' that 
replaced scheduled tourney actr -
ion, ' ''But when it Counted, w~ 
couldn't put it together:' . 
For 5~c: 1980 Schwinn LtTw, 
IV Hkpeed. bullent tOndl llon, 
lire pump Intluded. ull 10.804"; 
FOR,sALE: ur stereo, Plonu, 
1 !rnk FM tupcrluncr, Includes 
hlfdwire. 741-4588. ' 
F.OR SALE\ -6 month olJ Rucoon. 
782-0475. J 
.• V 
FOUND: Bulld,ol ~ only one eye, 
till N~wm.n Cehler, 843-~638. 
~ 
FOU['rID: While UI 1 yr. Old. C,II:' 
782-7465. 
You 'u~ pllte ,Iosl .nd found 
.d In Ihe Hen.ld tlnslfkds by 
oomllJJ by 125 DUC by 4 pm, 
ro~I"'·:: ~~~~~OI:SU~:~U.!.~~. 
flee of thlfJe one lime only. 
For Rent: Up!'..,. Inti of M.:.r· · 
pn B~ilding for t.rge lurtict 
.lind d.nees. AI100 .v.IIiI.ble. 10 
\.m.ller Jroup~ (D. mcelingS,' IUS 
.nd 'CCfpllon~. ull 842-4923 
.Iller 6:00 pn;. 
Infolmilion on AII1k1n Ind ove,-
wu employment. Exttllel\l Incomt 
POlentl.l. uIl312·741·9710 ClI -
ttnJlon 6119. 
Will do lyp1fll In my home. Ru·. 
!Onible llitS, CIII '''~. Iln . 
free Jll!ch~ry ~U! Ho~len· .1 
. J=lutrw: Circle ·needl«r.f! clUJ 
0. your room or .pUImc:nl. Lurn 
embroidery, needlepolnl .nd mOrt. 
ull.Clnny II 782·9) 19. 
Pfoilern ilies.lM! SorOfilles.' Hire 
Hool.:s 50unds for ywr Mill par· 
ty: 842.15l,t 7~2.1172. 
~PUS OfJ.niulion$ - Urn 
need~d u!.h. f;;,d oul .bout Ihf 
Crullve Cllcle fund r.i~nl pro· 
grim - euy and worihwhilc. 
Cal l Gin~y 'I 782·931'9. 
Compl; te' iYpin, Mrvice- rcwmtS, 
corrt~nd'nte,'price 'IIS1, lerm 
PlpeU. C.II L.I~olnl~ 781-456'&., 
Spe.ker, Amps, Mixeu DiKO 
Iilhli"', for renl . The MusJe . 
-HouM, 1207 31 ·W By~HS. 842· 
1556 . . 
P,ROfESSIONAL TYPING: 
Ilk 7 ~m • j .pm, 
.CLASSlfIEO ADS: The du'drlrw 
;s' 4 pm, IWO diYl p.io. \0 publ;-
ulion. Ct~uificd . .Ids.m.iy be pl.c· 
~d in pcuon Mond.y-fridlY in , 
room 117 OownlnS Uni'~'~IY Cfn-
leI . 
ORDER EARLY! 
DE-EMER'S_; 
...... . 
.... 
86,1 Fairview , 843-4334 
I 
I 
I 
,;,. 
, " , .' > ,; 
" 
, ' 
KENTUCKY RALLIES. 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION! 
. , " ' . '1 ' ., . , ..... .  ' 
, . . . " . 
, . 
'TUESDAY 'October '6th, WKU3:30 DUC LAWN ' 
" WEDNESDAY October 7th, Ky. StateUniv. will d. 
march at tapi~ol }luilding in Frankfort . .' 
THURSDA Y October 8th, EKU rally in Richmond 
. , (f you:as siud'ents , faculty, and s taff are co n cern ed aboutth~ Futurf\ of Wes tern, 
ihen allend this d em o n s tr ation to p-,.oiest furth er s tate and fed eral cutbacks 
. ' . ' 
, .to higher Education • 
• 
WHY SHOULD 
,YOU ATTEND? -
2, Campus sccurit'l :...s #11 reducoJ. u;;:J the 
l:un0.Jr ·of QUOlults h:.s incrowed. 
3. TuitiCJ,l r"tes .. ro sI:yrocl:otiil:;. 
4. Y';:J : I~W ; u.~ to I'LY for your yeari.JOOI(. 
5. Our f~(;:t.Ilty 'lI~u S1;ff t.re lcovil, .. for o~)(;r 
$' .... tO$ tt. c.t 1 ... vG l i j ~ , ."r :·.ri.yil .; ioUs. 
~, T:~ :':'ui!din:.is;)11 czm~s .wro dorori::m:.t ill C" ~uso 
... 1Cr3 IS ;,oJ nr.ney \0 rero:.1r tt~m. .. 
, , ' 
\ 
• 
THIS IS WHATMAY HAPPEN, 
) F WE'RE-C~-l' A~AI~ •. ~: 
,1. E.lrollment c:...uld !J3 sl"shod from 13,000 t ... 
8,000, f1lO4l.ii.l;; m<l:lY of yon "",y 'loot ;)0 
., tlt. le to iet .. ~sc:..:!...~~ .... 'lCJmls3ion 
S1alltJarJs, 
2, We coukJ 1";;10 ~u r t.t:dctic proJram, mocminJ 
. . :l~ foo6all ,itJnCS. i.;tsket!.xl ll ;;timet, etc. .. /' . 
3. We c •. .'II l.i I ,",~ ·':_ ~o .... riculturo sell:).)!. ~ . 
4. Tulcpilo:1CS will pro~ly :...0 rom~vorj from 
::"C:l d l,)rm· r~m &l.-.J ' u ray :->l,u . ~ i •. st.. llod 
,,; Ll ol.!ci • .:J.Jrm fI .Jor. . 
(' , , 
If th is CQncerns you, then show your SUp'port by banding together with ,others in K eJltllcky 
and allend the Wes ter'; Ky. Unive!sity ully for higher educatiJ n . ' , ' 
. ~ .- . 
, \ 
: Remember , you ~anm·ake'th'e dif£er~nce. 
HIGHER EDU(;ATION 
? . , 
